Used 2010 Harley Davidson Classic $9988.
Rock Hill, SC.
803/324-8800.
(23-DL-1-1826-C)

2002 H.D. Deuce, excellent condition. Professionally built. Too much to list. $10,000.
Conover NC.
919/920-2111.
(1-A-25-CV27)


1993 Ford Mustang LX 5.0 V8 5 spd manual, sunroof, alloy wheels. All original. Only 56k miles. $7995.
Kannapolis, NC.
704/467-0425 or 704/782-6225 plotcars.com (23-DL-1-1808-C)

2012 Chevy Equinox, Auto V6 $7,995-$1,000 Down. Hickory, NC.
828/449-4067.
(20-MB-1-51-C)

1984 GMC Sierra 1500 4x4 New 350 Edelbrock crate motor, 4 barrel carb, Auto, headers, 12000 lb winch, LED light bar, tow, step, brush guard. Less than 300 miles on the new motor. $6500 OBO.
Bellmont, NC.
704/829-9998.
(23-D-1-1817-C)

2006 Chevy SS, Z-71 Crew Cab 4x4, auto, 5.3 V8, custom wheels, loaded. white, Billet Grille, stainless exhaust, nice truck $12,500 828/433-8303 Morganton (22-DT-1-13-C)
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1-800-292-8203
FOR SALE BY OWNER

GREAT LOCATION!

- 5,000 SF Building with Upstairs Potential
- SHOWROOM BAY AREA with TWO LIFTS
- SEPARATE ENTRANCE
  (GRANDFATHER RIGHTS for AUTO SALES / SERVICE)
- TWO HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE RESTROOMS
- 1 ACRE (+/-) LOT
*SECOND BUILDING INCLUDED IN PURCHASE

PRICES SLASHED - INCREDIBLE DEALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make/Model</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ford F150 XLT, 5.4 Triton, Super Crew Cab, New Engine, 22&quot; Wheels, Tow - Cute Kids Not Included!</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Chevy Silverado, Long Bed, V8, Alloys</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>RAM 1500 SLT, V8, Long Bed, Runs Great</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Mercedes-Benz C230, ONE OWNER! 95k Miles, 6-Speed Automatic, 6 Cyl, Sunroof, Leather</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ford F150 XL, LB, Auto, V8, Runs Excellent! Damaged Grill and Hood</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Chevy Silverado Z71 4x4-Parts or Repairs - Runs!</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dodge Grand Caravan SLT, Stow'N'Go, Cloth Interior, Exc. Cond.</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ford F150 LT, Captain's Chairs, DVD, Remote Start</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ford F150 XL, LB, Auto, V8, Runs Excellent! Damaged Grill and Hood</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Dodge Grand Caravan, 3rd Row Seat, 120k Miles</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Chevy Monte Carlo, V6 Auto, After Mkt Wheels, Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ford Mustang, 6 Cyl., Auto, Alloys new engine</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR SALE BY OWNER

GREAT LOCATION!

- 5,000 SF Building with Upstairs Potential
- SHOWROOM BAY AREA with TWO LIFTS
- SEPARATE ENTRANCE
  (GRANDFATHER RIGHTS for AUTO SALES / SERVICE)
- TWO HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE RESTROOMS
- 1 ACRE (+/-) LOT
*SECOND BUILDING INCLUDED IN PURCHASE

NEW BUILDING

5,000 SQ. FEET

$495,000

FOR SALE BY OWNER

GREAT LOCATION!

- 5,000 SF Building with Upstairs Potential
- SHOWROOM BAY AREA with TWO LIFTS
- SEPARATE ENTRANCE
  (GRANDFATHER RIGHTS for AUTO SALES / SERVICE)
- TWO HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE RESTROOMS
- 1 ACRE (+/-) LOT
*SECOND BUILDING INCLUDED IN PURCHASE

PRICES SLASHED - INCREDIBLE DEALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make/Model</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ford F150 XLT, 5.4 Triton, Super Crew Cab, New Engine, 22&quot; Wheels, Tow - Cute Kids Not Included!</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Chevy Silverado, Long Bed, V8, Alloys</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>RAM 1500 SLT, V8, Long Bed, Runs Great</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Mercedes-Benz C230, ONE OWNER! 95k Miles, 6-Speed Automatic, 6 Cyl, Sunroof, Leather</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ford F150 XL, LB, Auto, V8, Runs Excellent! Damaged Grill and Hood</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Chevy Silverado Z71 4x4-Parts or Repairs - Runs!</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dodge Grand Caravan SLT, Stow'N'Go, Cloth Interior, Exc. Cond.</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ford F150 LT, Captain's Chairs, DVD, Remote Start</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ford F150 XL, LB, Auto, V8, Runs Excellent! Damaged Grill and Hood</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Dodge Grand Caravan, 3rd Row Seat, 120k Miles</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Chevy Monte Carlo, V6 Auto, After Mkt Wheels, Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ford Mustang, 6 Cyl., Auto, Alloys new engine</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1995 Camaro Z-28 Convertible. Automatic, 2 Owners, Leather Interior, Garage Kept, 91,070 Miles, New Tires. $9,200 OBO. Call Kim @ 980/622-0405 or Tommy @ 704/425-6300. Leave Message. (23-GC-1-2-C)

Used 2007 Subaru Forester AWD Auto, oversized sunroof, all power, alloy wheels. Sharp! 145k miles. $6,500. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803-222-0355. (14-DL-1-1815-C)

2018 MAHINDRA ROXOR LE, 2.5 Turbo Diesel, 5-Speed, Bikini Top, Sound Bar, Light Bar, Hand Holds, Alloys with BF Goodrich Tires, Warn 8000# Winch • Two to Choose From •

FUN CYCLES Exit 111, off I40 Valdese, NC 828-874-4680 www.funcycles.biz


The Cylinder Shop, LLC Specializing in rebuilding of hydraulic cylinders and hydraulic parts sales! 1595 Great Falls Road in Lancaster 803-285-7467 thecylindershop@gmail.com


Used 2006 VW Jetta 2.5 GLS 4dr, auto, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdd, tilt, cruise, am/fm cass, CD, pwr seat, alloy wheels. 170k miles, gray finish, gray int. $3995 M&M Service Center, Kershaw 803/288-2769. (25-AC-1-5)

1994 Toyota Celica - 5 speed $1200 OBO
1992 Buick LeSabre - $1400 OBO
1995 Buick LeSabre - $2450 OBO
1998 GMC Truck (small) - $2200 OBO
1989 Nissan Truck - new paint, engine and timing belt, new gaskets, battery, new tires, wheels, mgs, brakes, red paint, cold AC, new clutch, lowered 2” nice ride, sun roof, bed liner, hurry, won’t last $4500 OBO
1939 Dodge Truck sub framed, disc boxed, complete truck $4,000 OBO
1946 Chevy Truck complete $5,000 OBO
1966 Chevy II Nova, rolling body, hood and grill $5500 OBO
1950 Chevy Truck, sub framed, 350 engine, 400 turbo, good cab and doors $4250 OBO
Hurry, Wont Last 704/657-9393

1956 Chevy 4dr, auto, ps, original interior, 265 V8, restoration project, only $3195 High Peak Speed 828/874-5657 Valdese (20-DT-1-98)

Used 2001 honda Civic auto, 4 cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdd, tilt, cruise, 210k miles, blue finish, tan int, runs great, great gas saver! $1750 cash Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (21-AC-1-1)

2003 Toyota Tacoma 4x4, TRD Pkg, loaded, auto, alloy wheels, new tires, no rust $9,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (17-JG-2-3)

1950 Chevy Truck, sub framed, 350 engine, 400 turbo, good cab and doors $4250 OBO
hurry, Wont Last 704/657-9393

1989 Chrysler 5th Avenue, very good condition, runs excellent, fresh tune up and oil change, new tires, needs transmission rebuilt, $1,200. Salisbury, NC 704/202-3433. (2-A-25-CV27)

Used 2002 Mitsubishi auto, 4 cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdd, tilt, cruise, silver finish, cold ac $1700 cash Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (18-AC-1-4)

1994 Toyota Celica - 5 speed $1200 OBO
1992 Buick LeSabre - $1400 OBO
1995 Buick LeSabre - $2450 OBO
1998 GMC Truck (small) - $2200 OBO
1989 Nissan Truck - new paint, engine and timing belt, new gaskets, battery, new tires, wheels, mgs, brakes, red paint, cold AC, new clutch, lowered 2” nice ride, sun roof, bed liner, hurry, won’t last $4500 OBO
1939 Dodge Truck sub framed, disc boxed, complete truck $4,000 OBO
1946 Chevy Truck complete $5,000 OBO
1966 Chevy II Nova, rolling body, hood and grill $5500 OBO
1950 Chevy Truck, sub framed, 350 engine, 400 turbo, good cab and doors $4250 OBO
Hurry, Wont Last 704/657-9393

Used 2000 Chevrolet S-10, 4-cyl, auto, cold AC, toolbox, blue finish, alloy wheels $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (15-JK-2-1)

2000 Chevrolet S-10, 4-cyl, auto, cold AC, toolbox, blue finish, alloy wheels $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (15-JK-2-1)

2009 Honda Accord EX, 6dr, 4cly, 71k miles, sunroof, all power options, wine color with tan cloth interior, very clean, light save! $6,495 704/219-1449 Locust, NC. (5-A-16-V27)

2009 Honda Accord EX, 4dr, 4cyl, 265 V8, cold AC, new tires, no rust $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (14-JG-2-2)

1989 Chrysler 5th Avenue, very good condition, runs excellent, fresh tune up and oil change, new tires, needs transmission rebuilt, $1,200. Salisbury, NC 704/202-3433. (2-A-25-CV27)

53 ft 2007 strick dry van trl with storage box, 1 owner new brakes, shocks, S cam rods and bushings new brk drums good tires. 919/922-0576 Tuesday-Thursday. Friday- Monday must leave mess. (10-A-17-V27)

2001 Honda Accord EX, 2-door, 5-speed, V6, full power, sunroof, alloys, tan leather, CD, white finish $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (14-JG-2-2)

1994 Toyota Celica - 5 speed $1200 OBO
1992 Buick LeSabre - $1400 OBO
1995 Buick LeSabre - $2450 OBO
1998 GMC Truck (small) - $2200 OBO
1989 Nissan Truck - new paint, engine and timing belt, new gaskets, battery, new tires, wheels, mgs, brakes, red paint, cold AC, new clutch, lowered 2” nice ride, sun roof, bed liner, hurry, won’t last $4500 OBO
1939 Dodge Truck sub framed, disc boxed, complete truck $4,000 OBO
1946 Chevy Truck complete $5,000 OBO
1966 Chevy II Nova, rolling body, hood and grill $5500 OBO
1950 Chevy Truck, sub framed, 350 engine, 400 turbo, good cab and doors $4250 OBO
Hurry, Wont Last 704/657-9393

2017 Undercover tri fold flex tonau cover, EC fits 55’ beds, will install free $475 OBO, 704/301-4100 $600 OBO. (2-A-11-V27)

1997 Mercury Zephyr, parts only 704/202-3523 Kannapolis (S-A-13-V27)

1989 Ford F-350 4x4, 4dr, auto, 6 cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdd, tilt, cruise, 170k miles, ex clean $1900 cash Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (2-A-25-CV27)

2005 Dodge Neon auto, 4cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdd, tilt, cruise, silver finish, cold ac $1700 cash Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (18-AC-1-4)

1939 Dodge Truck sub framed, disc boxed, complete truck $4,000 OBO
1946 Chevy Truck complete $5,000 OBO
1966 Chevy II Nova, rolling body, hood and grill $5500 OBO
1950 Chevy Truck, sub framed, 350 engine, 400 turbo, good cab and doors $4250 OBO
Hurry, Wont Last 704/657-9393

1989 Chrysler 5th Avenue, very good condition, runs excellent, fresh tune up and oil change, new tires, needs transmission rebuilt, $1,200. Salisbury, NC 704/202-3433. (2-A-25-CV27)

53 ft 2007 strick dry van trl with storage box, 1 owner new brakes, shocks, S cam rods and bushings new brk drums good tires. 919/922-0576 Tuesday-Thursday. Friday- Monday must leave mess. (10-A-17-V27)

2001 Honda Accord EX, 2-door, 5-speed, V6, full power, sunroof, alloys, tan leather, CD, white finish $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (14-JG-2-2)

1994 Toyota Celica - 5 speed $1200 OBO
1992 Buick LeSabre - $1400 OBO
1995 Buick LeSabre - $2450 OBO
1998 GMC Truck (small) - $2200 OBO
1989 Nissan Truck - new paint, engine and timing belt, new gaskets, battery, new tires, wheels, mgs, brakes, red paint, cold AC, new clutch, lowered 2” nice ride, sun roof, bed liner, hurry, won’t last $4500 OBO
1939 Dodge Truck sub framed, disc boxed, complete truck $4,000 OBO
1946 Chevy Truck complete $5,000 OBO
1966 Chevy II Nova, rolling body, hood and grill $5500 OBO
1950 Chevy Truck, sub framed, 350 engine, 400 turbo, good cab and doors $4250 OBO
Hurry, Wont Last 704/657-9393

2003 Toyota Tacoma 4x4, TRD Pkg, loaded, auto, alloy wheels, new tires, no rust $9,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (17-JG-2-3)

2005 Dodge Neon auto, 4cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdd, tilt, cruise, silver finish, cold ac $1700 cash Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (23-AC-1-3)
UNBEATABLE CASH PRICES!!!

TRADES Welcome Local Financing Available Will Assist

CASH TALKS Quality Pre-Owned Cars & Trucks at Affordable Prices!

141 Hwy 321 NW, Hickory, NC - (Across from McDonald's)

2014 Nissan Versa NOTE SV, Hatchback, Auto-Pure Drive $5,590

2009 Buick Enclave CXL, Auto, Sunroof, DVD, 3rd Row Seat $7,500/ $1,000 DOWN

2012 Kia Optima EX, 2.0 Turbo, Moon Roof $8,800- $1,000 Down

2007 Cadillac CTS, Leather, Sunroof! $4,600/ $1,000 DOWN

2016 Chrysler 200 Limited, Auto $7,800 or $1,500 Down

2008 Dodge Nitro, Looks Good- Dependable $6,200

2008 Buick Enclave CXL, Sunroof, Leather, 3rd Row Seat- LOADED! $6,500

2009 Ford F150, Crew Cab, V8, $8,900 - $1,000 Down

2013 Hyundai Accent, Auto, Excellent Condition! $7,995- $1,000 Down

2010 Suzuki KIZASHI SLS, Auto, 4-Dr, Sunroof, Midnight Blue105k Miles - Sporty! $5,990

2007 Dodge Durango, 7-Passenger $3,900/ $1,000 DOWN

2000 Kia Sportage, Auto $4,600

2017 Ford Fiesta, Auto, 6k Miles, Like New! $7,500 or $1,500 Down

2009 Ford Edge, Auto V6 $5,995- $1,000 Down

2011 Chevy Equinox, Auto V6 $7,995- $1,000 Down

2010 Chevrolet Traverse LT, AWD $7,800 - $1,000 DN

2015 Nissan Altima, Auto $8,500

2013 Dodge Dart, 2.0 Auto - NICE! $5,995- $1,000 Down

2006 Chevy Colorado, Crew Cab, Auto, V6 $5,800

2015 Fiat 500 POP, Auto $5,900

2010 Dodge Charger, Auto, V6 $4,500

3 TO CHOOSE FROM

More Photos of Inventory at www.PaylessCarDealsofHickory.com


2000 Ford F-150 XLT Ext Cab Triton V8 Auto, bed liner, chrome wheels. 123k miles. $2000 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (20-DL-1-1824-C)

2003 Honda CR-V Auto Nicely equipped. 150k miles. $2800 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (20-DL-1-1825-C)

2008 Honda Accord XLE 4-dr Auto, leather sunroof, alloy wheels, spoiler. $5000 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (20-DL-1-1826-C)
STILL FOR SALE! Dirt Cheap Barry Wright
“Race Car” — $3,000. Late model/crate late, less eng/trans, round tube, 4 bar w/updates. Have 3 more cars. Many extra parts for sale. Call nights. 336/998-8922. (11-A-17-CV27)

2000 Pontiac Trans Am. 1 of 41 just 41 cars made. 5.7L V8. 6-speed manual. Convertible with power steering, brakes, windows, mirrors, locks. 110,000 miles. 2 Owner. Always garaged kept, except for picture! Very clean, great car! $9,800. Valdese, NC. 828/874-5657 (12-DT-1-100-C)

PORTABLE SAWMILL SERVICE. We bring the mill to you. Fire place Mantles, Post & beams, siding, trailer decking etc. TreeCycling Since 2004.Call 980/721-7954. (4-A-17-CV27)


2006 Dodge Ram 1500 Laramie Mega Cab 4x4 V8 Auto, heated leather, electric rear sliding window, all power, Toneau cover, tow pkg. Loaded! $10,500. 828/855-4059 Hickory, NC. (13-DL-1-1800-C)

2003 Honda Accord auto, needs tune up, mechanic special, looks and runs and drives good $1195 Clover Wheel Estate 803/222-7393 Clover SC (21-DT-1-2-c)

Used 1996 Harley Davidson Heritage Deluxe EVO engine Over $25k invested. 30k miles. $16000. All proceeds going to the building program at Outbreak Church. Purchase price is totally tax deductible. All type of trades are welcome. 803/327-8990 or 803/366-2886. (21-DL-1-1856-C)

Used 2008 Lincoln MKZ Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels, all power, wood grain interior. Loaded! 147k miles. $5000 or $1000 Down. Rock Hill, SC. 803/517-4607 Cell. We Specialize Lincolns - 2007 and newer. Many to choose from - variety of colors. We will finance within 50 mile radius upon approval. (16-DL-1-1810-C)


2008 Honda Odyssey, Auto, 6 Cyl. Power Doors, New Michelin, Keypless Entry, Dual Climate Control, 143k Miles $7,950 SHINTY’S SPEED SHOP & USED CARS, 133 Hwy 70W, Valdese, NC 828/217-2546. (21-MB-1-21-C)

Used 2006 harley Davidson heritage Deluxe EVO engine Over $25k invested. 30k miles. $16000. All proceeds going to the building program at Outbreak Church. Purchase price is totally tax deductible. All type of trades are welcome. 803/327-8990 or 803/366-2886. (21-DL-1-1856-C)

2006 harley Davidson heritage Deluxe EVO engine Over $25k invested. 30k miles. $16000. All proceeds going to the building program at Outbreak Church. Purchase price is totally tax deductible. All type of trades are welcome. 803/327-8990 or 803/366-2886. (21-DL-1-1856-C)


2008 Honda Odyssey, Auto, 6 Cyl. Power Doors, New Michelin, Keypless Entry, Dual Climate Control, 143k Miles $7,950 SHINTY’S SPEED SHOP & USED CARS, 133 Hwy 70W, Valdese, NC 828/217-2546. (21-MB-1-21-C)

2000 Jeep Grand Cherokee Ltd 4x4 Auto, leather, sunroof, roof rack, alloy wheels, tint. Sharp! 152k miles. $3990 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (18-DL-1-1853-C)


1974 Mercury Comet, 2 door, 6-cylinder, automatic, ps, Cragar mags, almost new tires, new paint, really nice interior, $5,300. 704/868-6715. (20-DT-1-1-C)


2013 Dodge Avenger SXT 2.4L 4 cylinder Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels 153k miles. $3800. Auto Pro’s, Rock Hill, SC. 803/327-8990. (23-DL-1-1835-C)

Ford 4000 Diesel tractor. New Holland 1037 Stackliner Bale Wagon $10,000 for both or will sell separately for $5000 each. Rock Hill, SC. 803/517-4607 cell. (21-DL-1-1812-C)

Ford 1037 Stackliner Bale Wagon $10,000 for both or will sell separately for $5000 each. Rock Hill, SC. 803/517-4607 cell. (21-DL-1-1812-C)
CUSTO M GOLF CARTS
ANYTHING YOU CAN IM AGINE
WE MAKE HAPPEN!

2004 Yamaha KODIA K 450 4x4, Winch, Hand Guards, Double Gun Racks. ONLY 1325 Miles. READY TO HUNT! $3,499. FUN CYCLES - Exit 111 Off 40 Valdese, NC 828-874-4630 funycles.biz. (21-MB-1-25-C)


VR Power dump wagon, gas engine, like new $1,000 864/429-6131 Pacolet, SC (16-DT-1-45)


2009 Chevrolet Suburban LTZ 4x4, 5.3. 6-Speed Auto, 130k Miles. Sunroof, New Tires, 20” Wheels, DVD, Leather, PL,PW, Remote Start, Quad Captain Chairs, 3rd Row Seat. Tow. $16,900. SMITY’S SPEED SHOP & USED CARS, 1313 Hwy 70 West, Valdese, NC 828/217-2546. (12-MB-1-90-C)
1978 Camaro Z-28 #s matching car, rally wheels, new orange finish, new int, fresh 350 turbo, trans and new rebuilt 350 V8, new exhaust, super nice car $12,500 704/263-5824 (1-DT-1-16)

1962 Thunderbird, 390 V8 auto, original except wheels, garage kept 35 years, new vinyl top, $8,195. Valdese, NC. 828/874-5657. (16-DT-1-72-C)


2003 Mercedes SLK 320 Convertible Auto, leather, all power. Loaded! 2-owner, 113k miles. $6500 Homecoming Special! The Car Store, Cherryville, NC. 704/435-1988. (22-DL-1-1806.5-C)


SEE US AT
Good Guys
Charlotte Motor Speedway
Charlotte, SC
October 19 & 20 2018

Hours: Monday-Closed
Tue-Thurs 9-5:30
Friday 9-4
Saturday 9-1
(704) 482-0478
(704) 481-9164 fax
tpp1950@gmail.com
**Layaway Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport Trek Toy Hauler</td>
<td><strong>$26,995</strong></td>
<td>Sleeps 6, Slide Out, Light Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwood Mini Lite 2109S</td>
<td><strong>$21,995</strong></td>
<td>Sleeps 3, Slide-Out, Lightweight, Great Couples Unit, Loaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New!</td>
<td><strong>$28,995</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDWOOD FSX 190SS</td>
<td><strong>$17,995</strong></td>
<td>2 Doors, Super Slide Out, Lightweight, Sleeps 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Sonic</td>
<td><strong>$13,995</strong></td>
<td>Under 2500LBS, Fiberglass Roof, Many More to Choose From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New!</td>
<td><strong>$22,995</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Pop-Ups</td>
<td>NOW <strong>$3,995</strong> &amp; up*</td>
<td>Starting Under 750 LBS, Plus Many More Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting</td>
<td><strong>$9,995</strong></td>
<td>New Coachmen Clipper, Lightweight, Great Value!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New!</td>
<td><strong>$19,995</strong></td>
<td>New Wildwood 28'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sale prices available to qualified buyers on approved credit. Sale prices are without trades.*

101 Oak Grove Road, Kings Mtn, NC 28086
(704) 734-0595
Open: Mon-Sat 8:30am - 6pm

**Lifetime Warranty on Select New Units**

www.countrycamping.com
**CAPITOL BUILDINGS**

6564 HWY. 311, SOPHIA, NC 27350  
(877) 882-3037  
FAX (336) 495-0851  
WWW.CAPITOLBUILDINGS.NET

**CUSTOMER SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!!**  
CARPORTS, RV COVERS, LEAN-TO’S, GARAGES  
- WE OFFER -  
BOXED EAVES, INSULATION, PANEL DOORS, SHEET METAL, ROOFING SUPPLIES.  
- WE DO GRADING AND FOOTERS -  
CODE APPROVED BUILDINGS AVAILABLE

---

**FREE WINDOW WITH GARAGE PURCHASE**

---

**FREE VACATION WITH PURCHASE**

---

**100% FINANCING AVAILABLE!**  
LIFETIME WARRANTY ON SHEET METAL, 25 YEAR WARRANTY ON FRAMEWORK

---

**FREE SHUTTERS WITH PURCHASE OF FULL INSULATION**

**A-FRAME ROOF STYLE—**
2) 8X7 ROLL UP DRs.  
1) 36” WALK IN DOOR WITH CONCRETE  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20X21X8</td>
<td>$2,895</td>
<td>$4,010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A-FRAME ROOF STYLE—**
2) 9X7 ROLL UP DRs.  
1) 36” WALK IN DOOR WITH CONCRETE  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24X24X8</td>
<td>$3,375</td>
<td>$4,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X26X8</td>
<td>$3,445</td>
<td>$4,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X28X8</td>
<td>$3,745</td>
<td>$5,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X31X8</td>
<td>$3,930</td>
<td>$5,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X37X8</td>
<td>$4,245</td>
<td>$6,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X41X8</td>
<td>$4,325</td>
<td>$6,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X45X8</td>
<td>$4,475</td>
<td>$7,175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X48X9</td>
<td>$4,425</td>
<td>$7,005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A-FRAME ROOF STYLE—**
2) 9X8 ROLL UP DRs.  
1) 36” WALK IN DOOR 2) WINDOWS  
FREE BOXED EAVES, FREE ROOF INSULATION  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28X31X9</td>
<td>$5,955</td>
<td>$8,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28X35X9</td>
<td>$6,370</td>
<td>$9,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28X41X9</td>
<td>$6,655</td>
<td>$9,725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28X45X9</td>
<td>$7,695</td>
<td>$11,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28X48X12</td>
<td>$7,580</td>
<td>$11,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30X60X12</td>
<td>$13,050</td>
<td>$17,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40X41X10</td>
<td>$9,125</td>
<td>$13,175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40X45X10</td>
<td>$10,170</td>
<td>$14,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40X50X10</td>
<td>$15,450</td>
<td>$20,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40X60X10</td>
<td>$17,050</td>
<td>$23,650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAY NO TAX FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!**

FREE DELIVERY AND FREE INSTALLATION!


2001 Chevy Silverado, Crew Cab. 4x4 $5,500. $1,000 Down. PaylessCarDealsOfHickory.com, Hickory, NC 828/449-4067. (22-MB-1-12-C)

2004 Ford Focus 4-dr Auto. alloy wheels, aftermarket stereo. 144k miles. $2500. HoJoe PowerSports & Equipment, Shelby, NC. 704/482-5002. (20-DL-1-1872-C)

1963 Ford Galaxie XL 2dr, hardtop, auto, ps, pb, air, bucket seats, console, wire wheel covers, new tires. white, red interior, no rust, 62k miles. super nice in and out, ask to appreciate $29,995. 336/961-6420 or 336/961-6928 Yadkinville (4-A-9-CV27)

1948 Packard, Straight 8, straight drive with O/D, solid body, running when parked, needs restoring $4,000 Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 (22-JG-2-3-C)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Honda</td>
<td>Touring Odyssey</td>
<td>V6, Moon Roof, loaded</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>Solara</td>
<td>2-Door, Auto, 160k Miles</td>
<td>$4,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>RAV4</td>
<td>Auto, AWD</td>
<td>$7,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>GMC</td>
<td>Yukon XL SLT</td>
<td>4WD, 3rd Row Seat, Leather Int., Tow Package</td>
<td>$5,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>4Runner</td>
<td>SR5, 4WD, V6, Auto, A/C, Tow</td>
<td>Only $5,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>Tahoe</td>
<td>LS, Burgundy V8, all power, roof rack, tow, alloy wheels, dual A/C</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Jeep</td>
<td>J-2000</td>
<td>truck, 6-cylinder, 3 on tree straight drive, running when park, sold, needs restored</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>DeVille</td>
<td>60k Miles</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>GMC</td>
<td>Yukon XL SLT</td>
<td>5.3 V8, Leather, Sunroof, 3rd Row Seat, Heated Seats, Pwr. Locks</td>
<td>$5,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>RAV4</td>
<td>2WD, Auto</td>
<td>$1,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Chevy</td>
<td>Malibu</td>
<td>Auto, 128k Miles</td>
<td>$2,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Subaru</td>
<td>Outback, AWD</td>
<td>Auto</td>
<td>$4,495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>Solara</td>
<td>2-Door, Auto, 160k Miles</td>
<td>$4,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>GMC</td>
<td>Yukon XL SLT</td>
<td>4WD, 3rd Row Seat, Leather Int., Tow Package</td>
<td>$5,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>4Runner</td>
<td>SR5, 4WD, V6, Auto, A/C, Tow</td>
<td>Only $5,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>DeVille</td>
<td>Pearl White - Auto, leather, alloy wheels, all power, Fully loaded w/ all options. Well kept. 99k miles.</td>
<td>$1850 CASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>VW</td>
<td>Tiguan SE</td>
<td>2.0L Turbo 4 cylinder Auto, full power, alloy wheels</td>
<td>$1850 CASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Expedition XLT EL</td>
<td>3rd Row, Tan Leather, New Tires, DVD, Tow, Heated Seats</td>
<td>$8,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mazda</td>
<td>Miata MX5</td>
<td>1.8L 4 cylinder Auto, tan leather, glass w/defrost back window, alloy wheels. Sharp! 92k miles.</td>
<td>$4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Expedition XLT EL</td>
<td>3rd Row, Tan Leather, New Tires, DVD, Tow, Heated Seats</td>
<td>$8,950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lighted TEXACO sign - 2’ letters $800 OBO. 704/732-4718 Lincoln, NC. (1-DL-1-1730-C)
2337 Hoey Ch. Rd. Shelby, NC
704.484.3451

**ATVs, UTVs, Scooters, Trikes, Motorcycles & Dirtbikes**

Rent Your Penske Truck Here

**ASK ABOUT OUR ZEUS PK**

**HISUN SECTOR 500**
$8,995

**HISUN SECTOR 450**
$7,995

**HISUN SECTOR 250**
$4,995

**ODES BLAZER 176CC 2WD, FUEL INJECTION, FULLY AUTO W/REVERSE, LIGHTS, TOP, WINDSHIELD**
$3,495

**2017 ODES ASSAINT**
ONLY 3 AVAILABLE
$7.995*

**TAO TAO RAPTURE 125CC**
$1,295

**Tao Tao 4WD ATV - water-cooled, winch, aluminum wheels, trailer hitch - all standard**
$3995

**ROCKET SCOOTERS**
$1295-$1595

**SCOOTERS 50CC-150CC $799-$1595**

**YOUDH ATVS**
**TAO TAO 110CC-170CC**
$749-$1995

**YOUDH DIRT BIKES TAO TAO & APOLLO 110CC-250CC**
$799-$1995

**ELECTRIC 4 WHEELERS**

**Tao Tao**
Racing Body
36 Volt-500 Watts
$450

**Apollo Utility**
Body
24 Volt-300 Watts
$499

3 SPEED, LOW-MEDIUM HIGH W/ REVERSE, SHOCKS, SUSPENSION, INFLATABLE RUBBER TIRES, LED LIGHTS, DISC BRAKES, ASSORTED COLORS

**IT’S TIME TO LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS**
For the Best Choice of Colors
Don’t Wait Too Long

**2018 MINI ARMY JEEP TOY**
125CC SEMI-AUTO 3 SPD W/ REVERSE, SEAT BELTS, LIGHTS, HORN, TURN SIGNALS, ALLOY WHEELS, SPARE METAL GAS CAN, FOLDING WINDSHIELD, SPARE WHEEL & TIRE AND MORE. $2195

**Golf Carts Sales & Service**
Batteries, Wheels, Parts & Accessories
Best prices on batteries around

**CART BATTERY SET**
$540.00

6 - 6 Volts exchange
Parts in stock for scooters & youth ATVs


1998 Cadillac Hearse, black/blue leather, immaculate, 71k miles, must see to appreciate. $3,000. Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/286-5731 or 828/429-0495 Forest City (16-JL-1-4-C)


1999 John Deere Model AN - Restored to better than new. PPG paint, new rear whls & tires, front tire, polished stainless exhaust pipe, steering wheel chrome nut, gauges, exh manifold, lights, seats & more. Official Authenticity Docs. $5500 OBO. Call Frank @ 828/413-1189. Morganton, NC. (6-A-22-CV27)


2008 Dodge RAM 1500 4x4 Quad Cab - Two to Choose From. $6,200-$1,500 DOWN PaylessCarDealsOfHickory.com, Hickory, NC 828/449-4067. (5-A-18-CV27)


20008 Chevrolet Corvette convertible, LS 3 engine, one owner, garage kept and only 18k miles. Must see $32000. Wadesboro, NC. 704/690-1427. (4-A-22-CV27)

2006 Jeep Commander, Auto, 3rd Row $6,000 PaylessCarDealsOfHickory.com, Hickory, NC 828/449-4067. (23-MB-1-50-C)

2006 Jeep Commander, Auto, 3rd Row $6,000 PaylessCarDealsOfHickory.com, Hickory, NC 828/449-4067. (23-MB-1-50-C)

2006 Chrysler Town & Country LX Auto, all power, 3rd row (2nd row cpts). Very nice! $3500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (13-DL-1-1834-C)

Used 2004 Chevrolet Blazer LS 4x4, 4 cylinder Auto, roof rack, new tires and transmission. $4495. 9380 Charlotte Hwy., Indian Land, SC. 803/283-4005. (9-DL-1-1802-C)

Used 2003 Ford Expedition XLT Auto, roof rack, alloy wheels, running boards. $3500. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (9-DL-1-1807-C)


Cool Selection of Convertibles

1960 Custom Ford - Parts Truck w/bed. Collectible. Very little rust. Call for price. 704/538-3451 or 704/477-0425 (cell). (22-DL-1-1821-22-C)


Reduced

2000 VW Cabrio Convertible, Auto, 128k Miles $2,495. D & D Auto Sales, 2330 Hwy 70 E, Morganton, NC. 828/334-3490. (21-MB-1-1-C)


2000 VWCabrio Convertible, Auto, 128k Miles $2,495. D & D Auto Sales, 2330 Hwy 70 E, Morgan- ton, NC. 828/334-3490. (21-MB-1-1-C)

1964 Chevy C 10 Short box, rally wheels, original upholstery looks almost brand new. Cab work already done. Ready for final restoration. $5000 Firm. 828/432-6475. (3-DL-1-1856-C)

1964 GMC Big V6, LWB $3,400. Armstrong Cars, 2227 First Ave., SW Hickory, NC 828/345-0012. (16-MB-1-4-C)


FMC Bean Pumping & Spray Equipment Sprayer with 300 gallon stainless steel tank, 11hp Honda gas engine, electric and/or pull starter. Runs great. Ideal for agricultural use. $1700, 704/538-7730 or 704/473-1304. (18-DL-1-1758-C)


2002 FORD EXPLORER XLT V6 AUTO, SUNROOF, RUNNING BOARDS ROOF RACK, ALLOY WHEELS, TOW. 153K MILES. $3000.

FERRIS, SNAPPER, WALKER, HUSTLER, ENCORE SNAPPER PRO MOWERS

Sales & Service

WE NOW CARRY LS TRACTORS

All brands of mowers, generators, lawn equipment, small engines


Used 2007 Honda Pilot 4WD Auto, 3rd row, alloy wheels, tow. $3500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (6-DL-1-1818-C)


1953 Jeep Station Wagon, project car, has Mustang II front suspension and rear end, set up Chevy small block engine, rare car! $3,000 Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City (8-JG-2-2-C)


1999 Honda Valkyrie 1500cc touring. 6 cylinder, custom lights, saddle bags, luggage rack, windshield, custom seat. Lots of extra chrome. 48k miles. HARD TO FIND $6000. 828/241-5580 Claremont, NC. (17-DL-1-1861-C)

2010 Ram Big Horn Quad Cab 4x4 5.7L V8 Hemi Auto, chrome wheels, step rails, all power, sprayed liner, tow. Loaded! 104k miles. $17995. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (17-DL-1-1857-C)


Camper Tops, good selection, $100 and up Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (22-JG-2-4)

2000 Ford Ranger XLT, V6, auto, A/C, CD, bedliner, black fn, chrome wheels 104k right miles! $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (22-JG-2-1)

Used 2006 Hyundai Santa Fe 4dr, auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdd, tilt, cruise, blue finish, new tires, new t, bell, cold ac $4000 cash Matt’s Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (19-AC-2-4)

Used 2007 Toyota Avalon XLE, auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdd, tilt, cruise, moonroof, am/fm cass, CD, pwr seat, alloy wheels, silver finish, gray leather $4995 M&M Service Center, Kershaw 803/475-3857. (17-AC-1-5)

BOATS

• 18’ Smoker Craft Pontoon, 25 HP deluxe galvanized trailer-$2500
• 14’ Crosby Sled Fishing Boat, has trailer w/ spare-$700
• 21’ Galaxy Weekend Cabin Boat, 3 liter Volvo inboard, deluxe trailer mag wheels, boat has been vandalized-$2500
• 13’ Puffer Sailboat w/ trailer and outstanding accessories-$700

704-636-1477

2009 Toyota Tacoma 4x4, 4-cyl, 5-spd, ext cab, A/C $11,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (20-JG-2-1)

1999 Dodge 1500 2dr, 5 speed, V6, Ac, tilt, cruise, AM/FM, cass, CD, 78k miles, black finish, low, low miles $1800 Matt’s Auto 803/577-1610. (20-AC-2-1)

2002 Chevrolet 3500 Ext. Work Van, 6.0L gas eng, auto, ladder and pipe rack, nice inside, ready to work 134k miles $8,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (22-JG-2-2)

2009 Ford Focus, auto, 4cyl, ac, ps, pb, pdd, tilt, cruise, am/fm cass, 140k miles, ex clean, white fin, grey int, super nice, cold ac, great gas saver $4500 cash Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (17-AC-2-2)

1979 Chevy Camaro complete front subframe, use for 1940 - 1950 cars or round track race car $300 843/537-1184 Wallace, SC (1-A-24-V27)

BOATS

• 18’ Smoker Craft Pontoon, 25 HP deluxe galvanized trailer-$2500
• 14’ Crosby Sled Fishing Boat, has trailer w/ spare-$700
• 21’ Galaxy Weekend Cabin Boat, 3 liter Volvo inboard, deluxe trailer mag wheels, boat has been vandalized-$2500
• 13’ Puffer Sailboat w/ trailer and outstanding accessories-$700

704-636-1477

Camper Tops, good selection, $100 and up Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (22-JG-2-4)

2011 Dodge Ram 3500 HD Dually, High output Cummins diesel EGR deleted, 6-spd manual, A/C, PS, cruise, white paint, black interior, only 58k miles $19,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (19-JG-2-1)

2009 Honda CR-V EX, 4x4, auto, sunroof, loaded, alloys, new tires 129k miles $9,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (12-JG-1-2)

ARE Camper Top, fits short bed Chevy truck $600 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (10-JG-2-3)

1999 Jeep Wheels, have all 4 for $150. 704/202-3523 (9-A-13-V27)

2009 Chevrolet 3500 Ext. Work Van, 6.0L gas eng, auto, ladder and pipe rack, nice inside, ready to work 134k miles $8,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (22-JG-2-2)

2002 Chevy Tahoe auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdd, tilt, cruise, sunroof, am/fm cass, CD, ex clean, grey int, nice wheels, runs great $2900 cash Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (22-AC-1-2)

BOATS

• 18’ Smoker Craft Pontoon, 25 HP deluxe galvanized trailer-$2500
• 14’ Crosby Sled Fishing Boat, has trailer w/ spare-$700
• 21’ Galaxy Weekend Cabin Boat, 3 liter Volvo inboard, deluxe trailer mag wheels, boat has been vandalized-$2500
• 13’ Puffer Sailboat w/ trailer and outstanding accessories-$700

704-636-1477

Camper Tops, good selection, $100 and up Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (22-JG-2-4)

2011 Dodge Ram 3500 HD Dually, High output Cummins diesel EGR deleted, 6-spd manual, A/C, PS, cruise, white paint, black interior, only 58k miles $19,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (19-JG-2-1)

2009 Honda CR-V EX, 4x4, auto, sunroof, loaded, alloys, new tires 129k miles $9,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (12-JG-1-2)

ARE Camper Top, fits short bed Chevy truck $600 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (10-JG-2-3)

1999 Jeep Wheels, have all 4 for $150. 704/202-3523 (9-A-13-V27)

2005 Yamaha Majesty 400, with 21,000 mi. Looks and runs great. Asking $1,900 OBO. 828/244-0078. (2-A-22-CV27)

2004 Toyota Solara Pearl White 2-dr Coupe 4 cylinder Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels, all power. Extra Clean! $3,250. Shelby, NC. 704/482-3486. (4-DL-1-1872-C)


2006 Suzuki Eiger 400 Quad Runner 4x2 $2,500. 4497 hickory Blvd, Granite Falls, NC. 828/396-7253. (13-DL-1-1734-C)

2000 Toyota Camry 2.2L Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels, all power. Extra Clean! $3,500. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC. 803/222-0355. (11-DL-1-1818-C)

1999 BMW 328i, Auto 6-Cyl., Sunroof, New Trans $3,495. ImportMotorSportsNC.com Hickory, NC 828/267-6536 or 828/217-4626. (4-MB-1-7-C)

1996 Stratus 185 Bass Boat, Johnson 175 HP motor, SS Prop Trolling motor, Spare tire, 3 bank battery charger, Dept Finder & GPS. Runs great, needs to go fishing $7,500 OBO 704/362-0080. (3-A-17-CV27)


2005 Corvette Convertible 432/5Cm wrecked wheels, 36,400 miles, title good, NC, parting out, have many parts from 2000s back to 1990s, no reasonable offer refused $6,500 843/830-3968 Pawleys Island (9-A-17-CV27)


2010 Camaro SS, high horse power. Mint condition. 53k miles. Whiteville, NC. 910/840-1198. $23,000. (4-A-6-CV27)
828.438.8117


$6,000 CASH

2004 Chrysler Pacifica, Auto, 6 Cylinder

$2,800 CASH

2003 Chevy Trailblazer, Auto V6, Low Miles!

$4,800 CASH

2004 Pontiac Sunfire, 5-Speed, 4 Cyl., New Paint, 137k Miles

$3,200 CASH

From left to right - 1997 Cadillac Catera $3000; 1990 Cadillac Fleetwood $2000; 1996 Cadillac Seville $6000. 704/616-9721 Belmont, NC. (4-DL-1-1655-C)

2017 SSR SRX250C V-Twin, Fuel Injected, Café Racer Style, Beautiful Red Color. Only $4,099 Out The Door & On The Road! Fun Cycles, Exit 111 off I40, Valdese, NC. 828/874-4680 funcycles.biz. (8-MB-1-21-C)

Used 1964 Chevrolet Impala SS 2-dr V8 Auto, bucket seats. $8000 OBO. Adams Auto Sales 803 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (23-DL-1-1825-C)


1972 3/4 ton F-250, 4 spd, 360/390, 66k original miles, good solid work truck. $2,500 OBO

980/319-3250. (4-A-17-CV27)

2007 Chevy Uplander, 6 Cyl. Auto, 7-Passenger, 127k Miles

$4,000 CASH

1999 Mercedes Benz ML320 SUV, LOADED! Sunroof, Heated Seats, Leather

$3,800 CASH

2002 Ford Ranger, Auto 6 Cyl., 143k Miles

$4,000 CASH

2005 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo, Auto 6 Cyl

$3,800 CASH

2002 Mazda Miata MX-5 Convertible, 5-Speed, Alloys, 118k Miles

$3,800 CASH


20 X 31 X 9, Vertical Roof, Two 8 x 7 Roll Up Doors, One 32 x 72 Walk In Door, JR Buildings and Garages, 336/368-0668 or 336/710-3949. (10-GC-1-1-C)

Used 1964 Chevrolet Impala SS 2-dr V8 Auto, bucket seats. $8000 OBO. Adams Auto Sales 803 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (22-DL-1-1812-C)

Old Timey Mountain Dew Sign, excellent condition. 35 x 17 $1800 Must see to appreciate. very hard to come by 336/961-6420 or 336/961-6928 Yadkinville (3-A-9-CV27)

2017 SSR SRX250C V-Twin, Fuel Injected, Café Racer Style, Beautiful Red Color. Only $4,099 Out The Door & On The Road! Fun Cycles, Exit 111 off I40, Valdese, NC. 828/874-4680 funcycles.biz. (8-MB-1-21-C)


20 X 31 X 9, Vertical Roof, Two 8 x 7 Roll Up Doors, One 32 x 72 Walk In Door, JR Buildings and Garages, 336/368-0668 or 336/710-3949. (10-GC-1-1-C)

Used 1964 Chevrolet Impala SS 2-dr V8 Auto, bucket seats. $8000 OBO. Adams Auto Sales 803 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (22-DL-1-1812-C)


1967 Chevrolet C-10 State Truck Stepside Original 292 6-cylinder, 3 spd on the tree, bored over-sized rings, ps, chrome bumpers & wheels. LOTS of upgrades. 195 actual miles. Second owner. Has all original parts to go with it plus a 2nd 292 engine & 4 spd floor shift trans. Owned since 1969. $30,000 FIRM. 704/452-5794. Shelby, NC. (17-DL-1-1800-C)


1968 Chevy C-10 SWB LT-1 engine, 6 speed trans, 4 wheel disc brakes, auto meter gauges, 2 much 2 list! $24,900. 828/874-5657. Valdese, NC. (18-DT-1-71-C)

1941 Ford 2dr auto, V8, AM/FM, CD, mag wheels, 283 two speed Power Glide on floor, new King Pins, new brake, nice body. Runs and drives great! $8,000. 704/306-9233. Shelby (5-A-2-V27)


1950 Hudson Wasp, 4-door, runs and drives, needs interior work, partially restored $5,800. Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945. Forest City (6-JG-1-4-C)


1968 Chevy C-10 SWB LT-1 engine, 6 speed trans, 4 wheel disc brakes, auto meter gauges, 2 much 2 list! $24,900. 828/874-5657. Valdese (18-DT-1-71-C)

1950 Hudson Wasp, 4-door, runs and drives, needs interior work, partially restored $5,800. Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945. Forest City (6-JG-1-4-C)


1950 Hudson Wasp, 4-door, runs and drives, needs interior work, partially restored $5,800. Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945. Forest City (6-JG-1-4-C)

1941 Ford 2dr auto, V8, AM/FM, CD, mag wheels, 283 two speed Power Glide on floor, new King Pins, new brake, nice body. Runs and drives great! $8,000. 704/306-9233. Shelby (5-A-2-V27)

WE BUY USED AND/OR SALVAGED TRACTORS
Running or Not
704.538.3451 or 704.477.0425 cell
Call Anytime

2002 Chrysler Concorde LXi, Auto, Leather, 138k Miles $1,795. importMotorSportsNC.com Hickory, NC  828/267-6536 or 828/217-4626. (14-MB-1-12-C)

2002 Honda Goldwing, Never Title, All Factory Components, 6 Disc Cd Player, Intercom, CB, Reverse, ONLY 485 miles! SELL or TRADE. 704/933-1313. (14-BB-1-2-C)

Used 1972 Chevrolet C-10 Big block factory 400, auto, factory A/C, PS, disc brakes. Very nice truck! Original manual $18,500 OBO. Lancaster, SC. Jesse 803/524-0081. (24-DL-1-1611-C)

2017 Benelli Tornado TNT 300 CC, Parallel Twin Engine, Runs Great! EFI, Ready to Ride! $4,059 Out The Door! Tag, Tax, Title, Full of Gas! Fun Cycles, Exit 111 off 140, Valdese, NC  828-874-4680 www.FunCycles.biz. (14-MB-1-1-C)

1967 Mustang Pro Street, 429 V8, Auto, Narrowed Rear End $15,000 OBO. Lenoir, NC  828/499-0839. (9-MB-1-12-C)


2001 Sea Sport 90hp Mercury, power drive, center console, trolling motor w/ remote. Ready to go! $6,850. 828/396-7253 Hickory Blvd - Granite Falls, NC. (14-DL-1-1836-C)

2007 Toyota 4-Runner SR5, 2WD, Auto, Loaded, 258k Miles $7,995. importMotorSportsNC.com Hickory, NC  828/267-6536 or 828/217-4626. (15-MB-1-3-C)

2017 Benelli TNT 300 CC, Parallel Twin Engine, Runs Great! EFI, Ready to Ride! $4,059 Out The Door! Tag, Tax, Title, Full of Gas! Fun Cycles, Exit 111 off 140, Valdese, NC  828-874-4680 www.FunCycles.biz. (14-MB-1-1-C)


2001 Sea Sport 90hp Mercury, power drive, center console, trolling motor w/ remote. Ready to go! $6,850. 828/396-7253 Hickory Blvd - Granite Falls, NC. (14-DL-1-1836-C)


1967 Mustang Pro Street, 429 V8, Auto, Narrowed Rear End $15,000 OBO. Lenoir, NC  828/499-0839. (9-MB-1-12-C)


2009 Chevrolet Tahoe LTZ V8 Auto, 3rd row, leather, wood grain, sunroof, running boards, DC chrome wheels, roof rack. Loaded! Low miles. $16,000. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC  803/222-0355. (16-DL-1-1809-C)

Used 2003 Ford F-350 XLT Crew Cab 7.3L Diesel, cold A/C, chrome wheels, tow, great work body. $6900. 9380 Charlotte Hwy., Indian Land, SC. autoshowcasesc.com. (16-DL-1-1804-C)


2007 Subaru Tribeca B9 AWD Limited, 6 cyl. $4,700 - Hickory, NC 828/449-4067. (21-MB-1-40-C)

1951 Farmall C with Sickle Mower Complete restoration with rebuild book. $3500 OBO. Call Frank @ 828/413-1189 Morganton, NC. (21-DL-1-1695-C)

2004 LP Yale forklift. 5000 pd, tilt and side shift. 48” forks, Mazda 2.0 LP; 1885 hours, automatic $8900. 828/638-0927 Vale, NC. (2-A-24-CV27)


1995 Kenworth, good for logs, have pulled bricks with it, has M-11 engine, runs good, it is a strong truck. A/C works, good tires all around $5,500 OBO. 704/441-0324, 704/261-4826. Monroe, NC. (1-A-18-CV27)

2010 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT Crew Cab 4WD 4.7L V8 Auto, step rails, alloy wheels, bed liner, tow. $12800. Little rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (16-DL-1-1832-C)


2011 Challenger R/T, 38k, loaded, 6 sp manual, 5.7 Hemi, full mopar service records, well maintained. $22,000 OBO. 980/319-3250 call for appt. (2-A-21-CV27)


2007 Chevrolet Tahoe LTZ 4WD 5.3L V8 Auto, 3rd row, all power, sunroof, running boards, woodgrain interior, bucket seats, backup camera, brand new all terrain tires. $12900. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (21-DL-1-1823-C)

2011 Challenger R/T, 38k, loaded, 6 sp manual, 5.7 Hemi, full mopar service records, well maintained. $22,000 OBO. 980/319-3250 call for appt. (2-A-21-CV27)

RKSport fiber glass (functional) ram air hood, fits 2015-2017 F150. NEW, still in box, not painted, EC, list for $873. Sell for $550 OBO. Also Raptor style fender flares (used) EC black $175 OBO. 704/301-4100. (2-A-20-
2009 Harley Davidson Fat Bob, Vance & Hines Pipes, Tuner Kit, Only 3000 miles! $10,500- WE FINANCE! (15-BS-1-1-C)

1997 Lexus ES300, Leather, Auto, Full Power, Sunroof, Only $1250 Down (14-BS-1-1-C)

2017 Jeep Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, All Leather, 4” Lift Kit, 20” Moto Metal Wheels, New Tires, Custom Bumpers / Step Bars, Only 15K Miles! $38,000 (22-BS-1-1-C18)

1989 Chevrolet Blazer, 5 Speed, Leather, Full Power, $4500 (4-BS-1-2-C)

2010 Kia Soul, 5 speed, Full Power, Custom Wheels And Tires, $6500 (10-BS-1-2-C)

2016 Wrangler Jeep, 4wd, Power Steering, Auto, Lift Kit, Custom Rims, Loaded w/ Extras, $28,500 (18-BS-1-1-C)

2014 Jeep Wrangler Sport, Unlimited, 4wd, 6 sp, Lift Kit, Custom Wheels/Tires, Step Boards, $25,500. (20-BS-1-2-C)

1995 Jeep Wrangler WJ, 5 Speed, 4 Cylinder, Custom, CALL FOR PRICE (26-BS-1-1-C)

2005 Harley Davidson Ultra Classic, CD, Am/Fm, Intercom, Loaded w/ custom parts, $7500. (23-BS-1-1-C)

2004 Honda Odyssey, Full Power, Only $4595! (8-BS-1-1-C)

2002 Ford F150 XL, 2wd, Long Bed, Auto, Tool Box Included, $6500 (18-BS-1-2-C)

2010 Kia Soul, 5 speed, Full Power, Custom Wheels And Tires, $6500 (10-BS-1-2-C)

1904 North Cannon Boulevard
Kannapolis, NC
(704) 933-1313
FULL MECHANIC ON DUTY
OFFICIAL NC INSPECTION STATION

2008 Ford Taurus X, Eddie Bauer, Leather, Moon Roof, Full Power, $6500 (22-BS-1-2-C18)

2001 Ford Mustang, Auto, Convertible, Custom Rims/Tires, Full Power, $5800. (23-BS-1-1-C)

2004 Honda Odyssey, Full Power, Only $4595! (8-BS-1-1-C)

2001 Nissan Frontier, Crew, 2wd, Auto, Full Power, $5500 (17-BS-1-1-C)

2010 Kia Soul, 5 speed, Full Power, Custom Wheels And Tires, $6500 (10-BS-1-2-C)

2009 Harley Davidson Fat Bob, Vance & Hines Pipes, Tuner Kit, Only 3000 miles! $10,500- WE FINANCE! (15-BS-1-1-C)

1997 Lexus ES300, Leather, Auto, Full Power, Sunroof, Only $1250 Down (14-BS-1-1-C)

2017 Jeep Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, All Leather, 4” Lift Kit, 20” Moto Metal Wheels, New Tires, Custom Bumpers / Step Bars, Only 15K Miles! $38,000 (22-BS-1-1-C18)

1989 Chevrolet Blazer, 5 Speed, Leather, Full Power, $4500 (4-BS-1-2-C)

2010 Kia Soul, 5 speed, Full Power, Custom Wheels And Tires, $6500 (10-BS-1-2-C)

2016 Wrangler Jeep, 4wd, Power Steering, Auto, Lift Kit, Custom Rims, Loaded w/ Extras, $28,500 (18-BS-1-1-C)

2014 Jeep Wrangler Sport, Unlimited, 4wd, 6 sp, Lift Kit, Custom Wheels/Tires, Step Boards, $25,500. (20-BS-1-2-C)

1995 Jeep Wrangler WJ, 5 Speed, 4 Cylinder, Custom, CALL FOR PRICE (26-BS-1-1-C)

2005 Harley Davidson Ultra Classic, CD, Am/Fm, Intercom, Loaded w/ custom parts, $7500. (23-BS-1-1-C)

2004 Honda Odyssey, Full Power, Only $4595! (8-BS-1-1-C)
1904 North Cannon Boulevard
Kannapolis, NC
(704) 933-1313
FULL MECHANIC ON DUTY
OFFICIAL NC INSPECTION STATION

WWW.PETHELSUSEDCHARS.COM • SINCE 1954

2003 Ford Windstar SEL, Leather, Auto, Quad Seats, Scooter w/ Handicap Ram, $6500. (25-BS-1-3-C)

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, Auto, Lift Kit, Custom Wheels, Grill, Bumper, $22,500. (20-BS-1-1-C)

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, 4 dr, Lift Kit, New Whls / Tires, Custom Bumpers, Metal Flare Fenders, LED Lights, Auto, 112k, $18,500 (23-BS-1-3-C18)

1979 El Camino- Barn Find, Auto, Power Steering, A/C
CALL FOR PRICE (26-BS-1-2-C)

2006 Kia Sportage LX, Auto, Full Power, Rebuilt Engine w/ Paperwork, $5950. (4-BS-1-3-C)

1993 Chevrolet Suburban 1500, 2wd, Auto, V8, 3rd Row, 106k ACTUAL MILES! Call for Price. (17-BS-1-2-C)

2007 Mazda Miata MX5, Convertible, Auto, Leather, CD/Bluetooth, CALL FOR PRICE! (21-BS-1-4-C)

2000 Jaguar VanderPlas, Leather, Moon Roof, NEW Tires, $3500. (21-BS-1-2-C)

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara, Unlimited, Auto, 4wd, Full Power, $12,500. (21-BS-1-2-C18)

2003 Volkswagen Passat, 5 Speed, 1.8 Turbo, New Tires, Custom Rims, Only $1500 Down! (14-BS-1-2-C)

2004 Subaru Outback, V6, AWD, Moon Roof, Leather, LOADED, $4500. (21-BS-1-3-C)

2005 Kia Spectra EX, Auto, Full Power, ONLY $4500. (12-BS-1-2-C)

2008 Smart Car, For two, Auto, Full Power, Very Nice! $4,950. (16-BS-1-6-C)

2004 Jeep Laredo Cherokee New Tires, After Market Wheels, Auto, Full Power, $4,950. (4-BS-1-1-C)

2004 North Cannon Boulevard
Kannapolis, NC
(704) 933-1313
FULL MECHANIC ON DUTY
OFFICIAL NC INSPECTION STATION

WWW.PETHELSUSEDCHARS.COM • SINCE 1954

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, Auto, Lift Kit, Custom Wheels, Grill, & Bumper, $22,500. (20-BS-1-1-C)

2013 Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, Auto, Lift Kit, Custom Wheels, Grill, & Bumper, $22,500. (20-BS-1-1-C)

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, 4 dr, Lift Kit, New Whls / Tires, Custom Bumpers, Metal Flare Fenders, LED Lights, Auto, 112k, $18,500 (23-BS-1-3-C18)

1979 El Camino- Barn Find, Auto, Power Steering, A/C
CALL FOR PRICE (26-BS-1-2-C)

2006 Kia Sportage LX, Auto, Full Power, Rebuilt Engine w/ Paperwork, $5950. (4-BS-1-3-C)

1993 Chevrolet Suburban 1500, 2wd, Auto, V8, 3rd Row, 106k ACTUAL MILES! Call for Price. (17-BS-1-2-C)

2007 Mazda Miata MX5, Convertible, Auto, Leather, CD/Bluetooth, CALL FOR PRICE! (21-BS-1-4-C)

2000 Jaguar VanderPlas, Leather, Moon Roof, NEW Tires, $3500. (21-BS-1-2-C)

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara, Unlimited, Auto, 4wd, Full Power, $12,500. (21-BS-1-2-C18)

2005 Kia Spectra EX, Auto, Full Power, ONLY $4500. (12-BS-1-2-C)

2008 Smart Car, For two, Auto, Full Power, Very Nice! $4,950. (16-BS-1-6-C)

2004 Jeep Laredo Cherokee New Tires, After Market Wheels, Auto, Full Power, $4,950. (4-BS-1-1-C)

2004 North Cannon Boulevard
Kannapolis, NC
(704) 933-1313
FULL MECHANIC ON DUTY
OFFICIAL NC INSPECTION STATION

WWW.PETHELSUSEDCHARS.COM • SINCE 1954

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, Auto, Lift Kit, Custom Wheels, Grill, & Bumper, $22,500. (20-BS-1-1-C)

2013 Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, Auto, Lift Kit, Custom Wheels, Grill, & Bumper, $22,500. (20-BS-1-1-C)

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, 4 dr, Lift Kit, New Whls / Tires, Custom Bumpers, Metal Flare Fenders, LED Lights, Auto, 112k, $18,500 (23-BS-1-3-C18)

1979 El Camino- Barn Find, Auto, Power Steering, A/C
CALL FOR PRICE (26-BS-1-2-C)

2006 Kia Sportage LX, Auto, Full Power, Rebuilt Engine w/ Paperwork, $5950. (4-BS-1-3-C)

1993 Chevrolet Suburban 1500, 2wd, Auto, V8, 3rd Row, 106k ACTUAL MILES! Call for Price. (17-BS-1-2-C)

2007 Mazda Miata MX5, Convertible, Auto, Leather, CD/Bluetooth, CALL FOR PRICE! (21-BS-1-4-C)

2000 Jaguar VanderPlas, Leather, Moon Roof, NEW Tires, $3500. (21-BS-1-2-C)

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara, Unlimited, Auto, 4wd, Full Power, $12,500. (21-BS-1-2-C18)

2005 Kia Spectra EX, Auto, Full Power, ONLY $4500. (12-BS-1-2-C)

2008 Smart Car, For two, Auto, Full Power, Very Nice! $4,950. (16-BS-1-6-C)

2004 Jeep Laredo Cherokee New Tires, After Market Wheels, Auto, Full Power, $4,950. (4-BS-1-1-C)

2004 North Cannon Boulevard
Kannapolis, NC
(704) 933-1313
FULL MECHANIC ON DUTY
OFFICIAL NC INSPECTION STATION

WWW.PETHELSUSEDCHARS.COM • SINCE 1954

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, Auto, Lift Kit, Custom Wheels, Grill, & Bumper, $22,500. (20-BS-1-1-C)

2013 Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, Auto, Lift Kit, Custom Wheels, Grill, & Bumper, $22,500. (20-BS-1-1-C)

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara Unlimited, 4wd, 4 dr, Lift Kit, New Whls / Tires, Custom Bumpers, Metal Flare Fenders, LED Lights, Auto, 112k, $18,500 (23-BS-1-3-C18)

2016 Ford F-250 Lariat FX4 Crew Cab 6.7L Powerstroke Diesel, sunroof, chrome wheels, new Michelin, tow, bed liner, step rails, tail gate ext. Sharp! 49k miles. $49,500. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (20-DL-1-1855-C)


2011 BMW 328i 4-dr Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. Loaded! Excellent condition! $8,480. Plotts - Kannapolis, NC 704/467-0425 or 704/782-6225 plotcars.com. (20-DL-1-1840-C)

2011 BMW 328i 4-dr Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. Loaded! Excellent condition! $8,480. Plotts - Kannapolis, NC 704/467-0425 or 704/782-6225 plotcars.com. (20-DL-1-1840-C)

Allis Chalmers 185 Diesel, 3 pt hook-up, new tires, new seat $6,800. 704/338-3451 or 704/477-0425 (cell). (19-DL-1-1843-C)

2016 Suzuki Eiger 400 Quad Runner 4x4 $3,500. 4497 Hickory Blvd, Granite Falls, NC. 828/396-7253. (13-DL-1-1735-C)

2006 Suzuki Eiger 400 Quad Runner 4x4 $3,500. 4497 Hickory Blvd, Granite Falls, NC. 828/396-7253. (13-DL-1-1735-C)

2015 Ford F-250 Lariat FX4 Crew Cab 6.7L Powerstroke Diesel, sunroof, chrome wheels, new Michelin, tow, bed liner, step rails, tail gate ext. Sharp! 49k miles. $49,500. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (20-DL-1-1855-C)

2011 BMW 328i 4-dr Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. Loaded! Excellent condition! $8,480. Plotts - Kannapolis, NC 704/467-0425 or 704/782-6225 plotcars.com. (20-DL-1-1840-C)


2012 Chevrolet Cruze 4-dr 4 cylinder Turbo Auto, Eco Pkg - excellent MPG, chrome rims. Under 100k miles. $8,500. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (17-DL-1-1821-C)


1994 Corvette Parts Car with title, many parts from 1990 to 1996 to make Coupe or Convertible, no reasonable offer refused 843/330-3968 or 844-798-3434 (2-A-8-CV27)

Case David Brown 990 Diesel, PS, 3 pt hook-up $3,750. 704/538-3451 or 704/477-0425 (cell). (19-DL-1-1844-C)

We Also Offer Dealership Discounts

• Full Auto Detailing • Paint Scuff Removal
NEW & REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR VINTAGE BRITISH MOTORCYCLES
• Over $50,000 in new & used stock of parts for BSA, Triumph & Norton
• We can get most ordered parts within 3 days
• Free technical advice
• Check with us for hard-to-find parts
• Exhaust systems for vintage bikes in stock
Tires * Helmets * T-shirts * Accessories

2012 Harley Davidson FLHTCU - Classic Ultra
Ready to ride! 16k miles. $13995. 704/913-9886
Bryan 124 Hubbard Street Belmont, NC.
www.2ndhandcycles.com. (14-DL-1-1844-C)

2007 Suzuki Hayabusa 1200, Yoshimura Pipes, Extra
Black Fuel Tank, Chrome Wheel Set with Tires, Extra
Body Plastics 225hp. Fun Cycles, Exit 111 off
I-40, Valdese, NC 828/874-4680 fancycles.biz. (S-
MB-1-22-C)

1997 Mercedes C280 4-dr Sedan, Auto, leather, wood
grain, sunroof, alloy wheels. Loaded! $3200. S & D
Auto Salvage, LLC 2536 Blacksburg Rd, Grover, NC
704/482-7222 or 888/381-7222. (14-DL-1-1768-C)

2002 Buick Park Avenue V6 Auto, leather, wood
grain, all power, alloy wheels. $2350. Terry’s Auto
Sales, Kannapolis, NC. 704/938-8676. (21-DL-1-
1834-C)

1998 Chevrolet 2500 WT Service Body. 350 V8
Auto w/OD, ladder rack, side & top opening tool-
oxes, good tires. Retired City of Algood, TN truck.
109k miles. $2850. Randall’s Truck Sales, 704/473-
6384 Shelby, NC. (22-DL-1-1824-C)

595 International 59hp, PS, 3 pt hook-up, canopy.
Very good condition. $10900. 704/538-3451 or
704/477-0425 (cell). (19-DL-1-1842.S-C)

1965 Corvette Sting Ray Matching #s car, 4 speed, only 22k
miles, 327/300 HP, Nassau Blue, must see to appreciate!
$62,500 828/874-5657 (18-DT-1-69-C)

2002 Farmall Pulling Tractor. $1595. Shelby, NC
704/739-4000 (19-DL-1-1841-C)

2014 Corvette Stingray. 11,000 miles. Like new. Re-
movable top. Automatic. Loaded. One
Kannapolis, NC. 980-
621-2900. Leave mes-
sage. (3-A-22-CV27)

2005 Dodge Ram SLT Crew Cab V8 Auto, chrome
wheels, step rails, bed liner. Good looking truck! Has
some engine noise. 133k miles. $6500. Stoney Point
Autos, 1519 Stoney Point Rd Shelby, NC 704/482-
3466. (4-DL-1-1873-C)

1996 Chevrolet C20 4-dr Crew Cab, Auto, leather,
wood grain, all power, alloy wheels. $2200. Terry’s
Auto Sales, Kannapolis, NC. 704/938-8676.
(21-DL-1-1834-C)

1998 Chevrolet 2500 WT Service Body. 350 V8
Auto w/OD, ladder rack, side & top opening tool-
oxes, good tires. Retired City of Algood, TN truck.
109k miles. $2850. Randall’s Truck Sales, 704/473-
6384 Shelby, NC. (22-DL-1-1824-C)

H Farmall Pulling Tractor. $1595. Shelby, NC
704/739-4000 (19-DL-1-1841-C)

1998 Chevrolet 2500 WT Service Body. 350 V8
Auto w/OD, ladder rack, side & top opening tool-
oxes, good tires. Retired City of Algood, TN truck.
109k miles. $2850. Randall’s Truck Sales, 704/473-
6384 Shelby, NC. (22-DL-1-1824-C)

2005 Dodge Ram SLT Crew Cab V8 Auto, chrome
wheels, step rails, bed liner. Good looking truck! Has
some engine noise. 133k miles. $6500, Stoney Point
Autos, 1519 Stoney Point Rd Shelby, NC 704/482-
3466. (4-DL-1-1873-C)
$3,500 CASH
2011 Ford Fiesta SE, 4-cyl., 5-speed, all power options, 110k miles

$3,900 CASH
2006 Chevrolet Silverado LS Ext Cab 4x4, 300k miles, one owner

$2,900 CASH
2009 Chevrolet Equinox V6 auto, all power options, 190k miles

$5,500 CASH
2008 Ford F150 Crew Cab, 4x4, 250k miles, v8, company truck

$16,500 CASH
2010 Ford F250 Cabala's Edition Lariat, 4x4, crew cab, 6.4 turbo diesel, 190k miles

$9,200 CASH
2015 Dodge Grand Caravan R/T, leather, power doors, 150k miles, Stow'n'Go

$3,900 CASH
2009 Ford Fusion SEL, leather, sunroof, 160k miles

$9,500 CASH
2007 Chevrolet Silverado 2500 Ext Cab, 6.6 Diesel, 2WD, 200k miles, all power

$3,500 CASH
2004 Dodge Intrepid SE, v6 auto, one owner-super nice! 57k miles

10,900 CASH
2009 Ford F250 XLT Crew Cab 4x4, 6.4 Turbo diesel, 200k miles, tow

$3,900 CASH
2008 Ford E250 Cargo Van, v8 auto, 300k miles, 2 to choose from

$4,900 CASH
2013 Chrysler 200, auto, all power options, 130k miles

CASH SPECIALS!!!

$3,900 CASH
2004 Honda CR-V EX, 4-cyl., auto, 4x4, 200k miles

$5,500 CASH
2012 Chevrolet 2500 Express Cargo Van, auto v8, 300k miles, one owner

$3,900 CASH
2012 Ford Fusion SE, 4-cyl., auto, 180k miles, all power options, two-to-choose

$17,900 CASH
2008 Ford F250 Lariat, Crew Cab, 6.4 Diesel, 4x4, Lifted, 180k miles, lots of extras!

$9,500 CASH
2014 Ford Transit Connect, 4 cyl., auto, all power options, 94k miles, storage bin

$5,900 CASH
2008 GMC Acadia SLT, 4x4, leather, sunroof, 3rd row seat, 170k miles

$7,500 CASH
2007 Ford F150 4x4 Lariat, Crew Cab, leather, sunroof, 205k miles

$4,200 CASH
2007 Chevrolet Silverado LT, Ext Cab, 4x4, all power, 250k miles
Check out this beautiful duplex (For Sale) located at 1010 South Main St Landis, NC 28088. It is approx. 1,200 sq ft per side with 2 bedrooms and 1 bathroom. It features a kitchen, living area, large bathroom, 2 large bedrooms 14x20 each, 10 foot ceilings, all new high end moldings top and bottom, granite countertops, high end matte appliances, 2 large paved parking spots in front and rear, hard wood flooring, tile bathroom, carpet bedrooms, just 20 minutes from Charlotte, 5 minutes from the NC Research Centers, 5 minutes from the new I85 exit. Commercial or residential use. $185,000 per side, 704/933-1313. (23-B-1-4-C18)


2012 Chevy Cruze LT, 1.4 Turbo, Leather, Loaded! 133k Miles $6,995. ImportMotorSportsNC.com Hickory, NC • 828/267-6536 or 828/217-4626. (18-MB-1-8-C)

1989 Corvette Convertible, auto, V8, AC, only 23k miles, loaded, in storage for 19 years!, very nice car $16,900 828/874-5657 Valdese (24-DT-1-7-C)

2008 Chevy Silverado 1500LT, 4x4, 4dr. 5.3, all power, Red, Gray leather, 138k miles, never damaged, too much to list. $16,900 Locust, NC • 704/425-5261 (1-A-22-CV27)


1995 Chevy Caprice LT-1, 4dr., auto, only 104k miles, loaded, leather int., 1 owner, immaculate car, $9,400. Valdese, NC • 828/874-5657. (19-DT-1-83-C)

1946 Ford Super Deluxe Sedan, 3-Speed, V8, Runs Excellent! $8,500 Hickory, NC • 828/449-4067. (9-MB-1-30-C)
NEED FINANCING? CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE AND APPLY @ WWW.WESLEYAUTOMOTIVE.COM

2008 Mazda Miata MX5 Touring Convertible. 2.0L 4 cylinder Auto, PW, PL, PM, Power top, heated leather, Pioneer stereo, alloy wheels, glass rear window. Sharp!! 63k miles. $37,990

2014 Honda Accord EX-L Hybrid 4 cylinder Auto. Very nicely equipped. 143k miles. CALL!

2012 Chevy Silverado 2500 HD LTZ Crew Cab 4WD 6.6L V8 Auto, leather, 7” lift, new 20” Fuel Wheels and Mickey Thompson tires. tool box, tow & more! 93k miles. $37,990

2003 GMC Sierra 3500 SLT Dually Crew Cab 4x4 Duramax Diesel Auto, leather, sprayed liner, tow. 221k miles. CALL!

2007 Toyota Tundra Reg Cab 4x4 6.5 ft bed, 5.7L V8 Auto. 84k miles. $14,990

2008 Toyota Camry SE 2.5L 4 cylinder Auto. Nicely equipped. 39k miles. 2015 Toyota Camry SE 2.5L 4 cylinder Auto. Nicely equipped. 39k miles. CALL!
**Hand Selected Inventory**

- Primarily Southern Vehicles
- Good Quality
- Great Value

**Need Financing? Check Out Our Website And Apply @ www.wesleyautomotive.com**

---

**1996 Crownline 16’ w/trailer.**
3 Liter Mercruiser. Runs great ready for lake. Selling to upgrade.

**$3,500**

---

**Purigen 98 Nitrogen Station**
- Retails for over $4000.
- Great Condition.
- Comes complete

**$1,400**

---

**1996 Crownline 16’ w/trailer.**
3 Liter Mercruiser. Runs great ready for lake. Selling to upgrade.

---

**2012 Toyota Prius 4-dr Auto.** Nicely equipped. 88k miles

**CALL!**

---

**2017 Toyota Corolla SE 1.8L 4 cylinder Auto.** 23k miles. Sharp! Practically new!

**$14,970**

---

**2013 Nissan Frontier S Crew Cab 4WD 4.0L V6.** Nicely equipped. 149k miles

**$14,220**

---

**1988 Chevrolet C-10 Reg Cab 2WD Stepside 5.0L V8 Auto, fully restored inside & out, mildly built, aftermarket alloys. Great daily driver. Shows 47k miles.**

**$4,490**

---

**2003 Ford F-350 SD XL Service Body 6.8L V10.** 195k miles

**$6,870**

---

**2014 Nissan Pathfinder SV 2WD 3.5L V6 leather, 3rd row, alloy wheels.**

**$2,000 FOR SET**

---

**2013 Dodge Charger V8 Hemi.** Fully loaded! 119k miles

**$17,990**

---

**2015 Nissan Juke Auto, alloy wheels, custom paint. Nicely equipped! 46k miles.**

**CALL!**

---

**2015 Honda Pilot EX-L Auto, alloy wheels. Very nicely equipped. 154k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2011 Ford F-150 Lariat Super Crew 5.5 ft bed, 4WD 3.5L V6 Turbo Eco-boost Auto, leather, roof, alloys, bed liner, tow, run boards.** 117k miles

**$19,990**

---

**2014 Mazda 3i Sport Sedan 2.0 4 cylinder 6 spd manual.** 59k miles. Sharp!

**CALL!**

---

**2014 Nissan Pathfinder SV 2WD 3.5L V6 leather, 3rd row, alloy wheels.** 105k miles

**CALL!**

---

**2000 Saturn SC-SC2 2-dr 1.9L 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, alloys, spoiler. 95k miles**

**$6,990**

---

**2011 Honda Civic EX-L Sedan 4 cylinder Auto, heated leather. Fully loaded. 147k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Saturn SC-SC2 2-dr 1.9L 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, alloys, spoiler. 95k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2017 Toyota Corolla SE 1.8L 4 cylinder Auto. 23k miles, Sharp! Practically new!**

**$14,970**

---

**1994 Ford Thunderbird LX 2-dr 3.8L V6 Auto, grey leather, alloy wheels. Very sharp! Extra clean! 101k miles.**

**$5,990**

---

**2014 Ford F-350 SD XL Service Body 6.8L V10.** 195k miles

**CALL!**

---

**2011 Honda Civic EX-L Sedan 4 cylinder Auto, heated leather. Fully loaded. 147k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Nissan Frontier S Crew Cab 4WD 4.0L V6. Nicely equipped. 149k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Dodge Charger V8 Hemi.** Fully loaded! 119k miles

**$19,990**

---

**2015 Nissan Juke Auto, alloy wheels, custom paint. Nicely equipped! 46k miles.**

**CALL!**

---

**2000 Saturn SC-SC2 2-dr 1.9L 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, alloys, spoiler. 95k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2014 Nissan Pathfinder SV 2WD 3.5L V6 leather, 3rd row, alloy wheels.** 105k miles

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Saturn SC-SC2 2-dr 1.9L 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, alloys, spoiler. 95k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2011 Honda Civic EX-L Sedan 4 cylinder Auto, heated leather. Fully loaded. 147k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Nissan Frontier S Crew Cab 4WD 4.0L V6. Nicely equipped. 149k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2014 Ford F-350 SD XL Service Body 6.8L V10.** 195k miles

**CALL!**

---

**2011 Honda Civic EX-L Sedan 4 cylinder Auto, heated leather. Fully loaded. 147k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Dodge Charger V8 Hemi.** Fully loaded! 119k miles

**$19,990**

---

**2015 Nissan Juke Auto, alloy wheels, custom paint. Nicely equipped! 46k miles.**

**CALL!**

---

**2000 Saturn SC-SC2 2-dr 1.9L 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, alloys, spoiler. 95k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2014 Nissan Pathfinder SV 2WD 3.5L V6 leather, 3rd row, alloy wheels.** 105k miles

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Saturn SC-SC2 2-dr 1.9L 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, alloys, spoiler. 95k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2011 Honda Civic EX-L Sedan 4 cylinder Auto, heated leather. Fully loaded. 147k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Nissan Frontier S Crew Cab 4WD 4.0L V6. Nicely equipped. 149k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2014 Ford F-350 SD XL Service Body 6.8L V10.** 195k miles

**CALL!**

---

**2011 Honda Civic EX-L Sedan 4 cylinder Auto, heated leather. Fully loaded. 147k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Dodge Charger V8 Hemi.** Fully loaded! 119k miles

**$19,990**

---

**2015 Nissan Juke Auto, alloy wheels, custom paint. Nicely equipped! 46k miles.**

**CALL!**

---

**2000 Saturn SC-SC2 2-dr 1.9L 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, alloys, spoiler. 95k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2014 Nissan Pathfinder SV 2WD 3.5L V6 leather, 3rd row, alloy wheels.** 105k miles

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Saturn SC-SC2 2-dr 1.9L 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, alloys, spoiler. 95k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2011 Honda Civic EX-L Sedan 4 cylinder Auto, heated leather. Fully loaded. 147k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2013 Nissan Frontier S Crew Cab 4WD 4.0L V6. Nicely equipped. 149k miles**

**CALL!**

---

**2014 Ford F-350 SD XL Service Body 6.8L V10.** 195k miles

**CALL!**

---

**2011 Honda Civic EX-L Sedan 4 cylinder Auto, heated leather. Fully loaded. 147k miles**

**CALL!**
10136 Albemarle Rd. at Wilgrove-Mint Hill Rd. Charlotte, NC.

704-573-5454

AUTOS LIMITED

Since 1978 ~ WWW.AUTOSSLIMITED.COM

2010 GMC Sierra 1500 long bed V8 Auto $6595 (16-RC-1-1)

2007 Chevy Silverado LT Crew Cab, Auto, V8, $8995 (11-RC-1-2)

2010 Ford F-150 XL SuperCrew, 4.6 V8, Auto, $10,995 (20-RC-1-1)

2006 Chevy Silverado, 8' bed, Auto, V6, $4795 (20-RC-1-2)

2009 Kia Sportage LX, Auto, V6, $4395 (15-RC-1-4)

2005 Ford F-150 XLT SuperCab, Auto, V8, $6995 (22-RC-1-2)

2010 Ford F-150 XLT Supercrew 4x4, $9995 (21-RC-1-2)

2010 Ford F-150 XLT Crew Cab, Auto, V8, $6995 (22-RC-1-2)

2005 Ford F150 XLT Supercab, V8, full power, $8395 (20-RC-1-1)

2006 Ford F150 XLT, Supercab, V8, $10,995 (20-RC-1-1)

2010 GMC Sierra 1500 long bed V8 Auto $6595 (16-RC-1-1)

2007 Chevy Silverado LT Crew Cab, Auto, V8, $8995 (11-RC-1-2)

2010 Ford F-150 XL SuperCrew, 4.6 V8, Auto, $10,995 (20-RC-1-1)

2006 Chevy Silverado, 8' bed, Auto, V6, $4795 (20-RC-1-2)

2009 Kia Sportage LX, Auto, V6, $4395 (15-RC-1-4)

2005 Ford F-150 XLT SuperCab, Auto, V8, $6995 (22-RC-1-2)

2010 Ford F-150 XLT Supercrew 4x4, $9995 (21-RC-1-2)

Used 2000 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pjl, tilt, cruise, 170k miles, white finish, grey leather $2000 cash Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (23-AC-1-1)

Used 2002 Honda Odyssey 4dr, auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pjl, tilt, cruise, am/fm cas, CD, 180k miles, blue finish, tan leather int, cold ac, tow package, runs strong $2800 cash Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (18-AC-1-3)

Used 2005 Toyota Camry LE, loaded, 6-cyl, auto, factory alloys, Michelins, champagne finish, nice! $4,995 Jerry's Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 rutherfordton (20-JG-2-2)

For Sale:
Antiques, collectibles, from 1800s-1970s, 3 generations, homestead/farmstead items also, vintage hardback books, early 1900s up, also old magazines on needlework, crochet, afghans, doilies, etc.
Antique farm equipment, most shed kept and field ready, also horse drawn equipment and tack, buggy seats and more nights 336/998-8922 Mocksville
Used 1964 Chevrolet Impala
4-dr 350 Auto.
$10,500. 521 S. Anderson rd rock hill, SC champ
ionsalesservice.com 803/329-7898 or 803/242-
1678. (15-DL-1-1663-C)

2012 Chevrolet Impala LT 4-dr V6 Auto. OnStar, alloy
wheels, rear spoiler, wood grain interior, good tires. Ex clean. Like new. 58k miles $8,500. MUST LET
IT GO! 704/739-7373 Kings Mtn. NC. (13-DL-1-16173-C)

1972 C-30 dump truck, v-8 4bbl 4 speed, disc brake, pwr steering, chelsea pto, 8 foot bed. $5,200 (800)
580/319-3250 call for more info. (3-A-21-CV27)

Used 2010 Yamaha Grizzly 700 EPS 4x4 Winch, low miles. One owner. $6299. Rock Hill Powe
sports, Rock Hill, SC. 803/324-8800. (23-DL-1-1827-
C)

1980 Sato Tractor, 2cy1. diesel, 17hp, good condition.
$1600. Mooresville, NC. 704/870-9317. (10-A-21-
CV27)

Tow Dolly with Brakes, Never Been Used. Includes
Straps, Wiring $1,100. The Car Port, 816 Wilkesboro Blvd. Lenoir, NC. 828/754-5990 ShopTheCarPort.com. (15-MB-1-7-C)

Used 1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
2-dr 264 Auto, wood grain interior, good tires.
$5,500. Mooresville, NC. 704/870-9317. (10-A-21-
CV27)
Used 2003 Honda Odyssey (2 to Choose) Auto, all power, 3rd row, roof rack, new trans, alloy wheels. $2800. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1808.5-C)


2005 Kia Sorento EX 4x4 Auto, sunroof, wood grain interior, roof rack, running boards, alloy wheels. $3500. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (22-DL-1-1813-C)

2000 Nissan Altima 2.4L 4Dr Auto, alloy wheels, running boards, tow. Loaded! 172k miles. $5999 or $1200 Down - will finance within 40 miles of Rock Hill. Rock Hill, SC. 803/517-4607 cell. (22-DL-1-1811-C)


2014 Honda Civic EX 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels. Extra clean! 141k miles. $8500. Salisbury NC 704/880-1813 www.prosalemotors.com (23-DL-1-1814.5-C)

2008 Can Am Spyder RS, Alter Mkt Wheels, ONLY 5k Miles! $8,500 OBO. The Car Port, Wilkesboro Blvd., Lenoir, NC 828/754-5990 ShopTheCarPort.com. (23-MB-1-8-C)

2009 Ford Edge Ltd AWD V6 Auto, panoramic sunroof, 20” chrome wheels, all power, keyless entry and more. 135k miles. $8900. Salisbury NC 704/880-1813 www.prosalemotors.com (23-DL-1-1813-C)

2011 Can Am Spyder GS 1000, Mkt Wheels, ONLY 23k Miles! $7,999 OBO. The Car Port, Wilkesboro Blvd., Lenoir, NC 828/754-5990 ShopTheCarPort.com. (23-MB-1-8-C)


2009 Ford Edge Ltd AWD V6 Auto, panoramic sunroof, 20” chrome wheels, all power, keyless entry and more. 135k miles. $8900. Salisbury NC 704/880-1813 www.prosalemotors.com (23-DL-1-1813-C)

2008 Chevrolet Avalanche 1500 LTZ 4WD 5.3L V8 Auto, leather, all power, nav, sunroof, rear TV/DVD, premium sound, tow. Looks & runs great! 89k miles. $19550. 704/931-5198 Stanley, NC callawaymotorco.com. (23-DL-1-1840-C)

2012 Honda Civic EX 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels. Extra clean! 141k miles. $8500. Salisbury NC 704/880-1813 www.prosalemotors.com (23-DL-1-1814.5-C)

2015 Kia Optima EX GDI 4 cylinder Auto, heated leather, panoramic sunroof, backup camera, push button start, alloy wheels. Loaded! 91k miles. $11995. Salisbury NC 704/880-1813 www.prosalemotors.com (23-DL-1-1813-C)

2008 Dodge Ram 1500 Lone Star Quad Cab TRX4 Off Rd 4WD 4.7L V8 Auto, step rails, alloy wheels, tow. 95k miles $15900. 704/931-5198 Stanley, NC callawaymotorco.com. (23-DL-1-1841-C)

2013 Jeep Compass 4 cylinder Auto, low profile luggage rack, alloy wheels. Very clean - nicely equipped. 75k miles. $9900. Salisbury NC 704/880-1813 www.prosalemotors.com (23-DL-1-1815.5-C)


Used 2005 Ford Explorer Sport Trac XLT Auto, alloy wheels, running boards, tow, bed liner, roof rack. Great Condition! 172k miles. $5999 or $1200 Down - will finance within 40 miles of Rock Hill. Rock Hill, SC. 803/517-4607 cell. (22-DL-1-1811-C)
2013 Kubota RTV 1100 4x4 Diesel $12,900 OBO Well maintained Enclosed Cab w/A/C, Upgraded wheels, New tires 704/792-1482. (1-A-3-CV27)


2008 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT Z-71 4x4 Ext Cab Black Cherry Finish V8 Auto, leather, alloy wheels, bedliner, tow, 172k miles $13,500. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (20-DL-1-1854-C)


2004 Buick LeSabre Limited 4dr, auto, 6cyl, AC, ps, pb, pw, pilt, cruise, AM/FM, pwr seat, leather, 16" chrome wheels. 135k miles. beige with brown rag top, one owner $3,000 OBO. 910/410-8848 Rockingham (4-A-7-CV27)

2013 Kia Rio GDI 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, cold A/C, black Drag wheels. Gas sipper. 102k miles. $5,495. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (23-DL-1-1840-C)

Used 1992 Chevrolet Corvette Great condition! Super charged, new interior, black wheels, fresh paint. Must see! $9,990. Indian Land, SC. 803/802-2277. (4-DL-1-1839-C)


1971 Ford F100 Custom 2dr, V6, mag rim wheels, ex clean, candy apple red, 240 motor, straight drive, diamond steel bedliner, new paint job $15,000 843/365-5629 Conway (7-A-6-CV27)

2008 1946 Chevy Business Coupe 2dr, project car. 350/350, all glass and seals, Mustang II front end, title $5,000 910/763-4725 Wilmington (5-A-24-CV26)


2001 Buick LeSabre Custom Loaded! 151k Miles. $3,495. ImportMotorSportsNC.com Hickory, NC 828/267-6536 or 828/217-4626. (10-MB-1-14-C)


Used 2001 Harley Davidson Electra Glide Nice! 1st $7500 CASH Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (21-DL-1-1817-C)

Used 2002 Saab Aero 4-dr Auto, sunroof, leather. 102k miles $8000 CASH Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (21-DL-1-1818-C)

Used 2013 Nissan Altima SV 4-dr Auto, all power, alloy wheels. Very nicely equipped. $5000 CASH Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (21-DL-1-1821-C)

Used 2004 Buick Rainier CXL Auto, leather, sunroof, all power, roof rack, tow. $3000 CASH Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (21-DL-1-1819-C)

Used 2009 Honda Accord Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels. $3700 CASH Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (21-DL-1-1820-C)

Used 2002 Chrysler Town & Country Auto, alloy wheels, loaded. Blue finish, nice int. $1900 5th Wheel Estate 803/222-7393 Clover, SC (22-DT, 1-16)


1990 Nissan 300ZX 2+2 V6. 5 speed, t-tops, power windows & door locks, climate control, Kenwood stereo, Concord, NC. $3000 704/782-4276 leave message. (S-A-6-CV27)

2006 VW Beetle: 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, sunroof, leather, alloy wheels. 149k miles $4300. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (3-DL-1-1820-C)

1992 Ford F-150 T Roadster, fresh build, only 600 miles, custom finish & leather int., 502 cu. in., big block. 502HP! Chevy 12 bolt Posi, 4wd. disc brakes, must see $15000 OBO. Valdese, NC. 828/874-5657. (25-DT-1-29-C)

2008 Honda Odyssey Auto, leather, 3rd row, sunroof, roof rack, alloy wheels. $6900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (19-DL-1-1810-C)


2008 Honda Odyssey Auto, leather, 3rd row, sunroof, roof rack, alloy wheels. $6900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (19-DL-1-1810-C)


2005 BMW 330i Convertible: 3.0L 6-cyl, 240hp, 5 spd auto, leather. Loaded! $7500. Quick Deal Auto Sales, 2500 N Tryon St Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (24-DL-1-1854-C)

1999 Dodge Intrepid 4-dr Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels. Nice int! $4000. Quick Deal Auto Sales, 2500 N Tryon St Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (25-DL-1-1855-C)

1997 Toyota 4Runner Auto, 4 wheel drive, sunroof. $7800. Quick Deal Auto Sales, 2500 N Tryon St Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (26-DL-1-1856-C)

2007 Toyota Tundra CrewMax 5.7L V8, 4x4, heads up display, loaded! $25000. Quick Deal Auto Sales, 2500 N Tryon St Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (27-DL-1-1857-C)

Used 1995 Toyota Camry LE Auto. Nicely equipped. Low miles First $1800 CASH Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (21-DL-1-1816-C)

Used 2004 Toyota Camry LE Auto, 4-dr, 3 months COLD CASH Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (21-DL-1-1817-C)

Used 2000 Toyota Camry LE Auto, 4-dr, 3 months COLD CASH Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (21-DL-1-1818-C)

1999 Toyota 4Runner Auto, 4 wheel drive, sunroof. $7800. Quick Deal Auto Sales, 2500 N Tryon St Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (25-DL-1-1855-C)

1997 Toyota 4Runner Auto, 4 wheel drive, sunroof. $7800. Quick Deal Auto Sales, 2500 N Tryon St Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (26-DL-1-1856-C)

2007 Toyota Tundra CrewMax 5.7L V8, 4x4, heads up display, loaded! $25000. Quick Deal Auto Sales, 2500 N Tryon St Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (27-DL-1-1857-C)

EZ-Loader Trailer Distributor. Can get all types of Trailers. LITTLE ROCK AUTO SALES, Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (4-DG-1-1-C)
Serving Lincoln County Area Since 1967

Carpenter’s Auto & Furniture Upholstery

1271 Hill Road, Lincolnton, NC 28092

704-735-0118

or sale old ford bronco complete parts truck run v8 powersteering call 336-503-2629

1995 Toyota paseo 4 cyl 5 spd. The car runs fine. needs transmission replaced or repaired...if interested call (704-740-7210 ask for Chris..

We have 4 teacup Pomeranian that we are looking to get them a promising home..text us at (201) 688-0570

Cute male and female 12 weeks old Pomeranian puppies ready for someone to love them! .text us at (201) 688-0570

970 Ford bronco 302 power steering runs 3 speed in floor with hard top make offer 336-503-2629

Browning a5 ducks unlimited 2015 model new in box $1500 obo will trade for 140 farmall tractor or what do you have 336-503-2629

1994 Toyota Celica - 5 speed $1200 OBO

1992 Buick LeSabre - $1400 OBO
1995 Buick LeSabre - $2450 OBO
1998 GMC Truck (small) - $2200 OBO
1989 Nissan Truck - new paint, engine and timing belt, new gaskets, battery, new tires, wheels, mags, brakes, red paint, cold AC, new clutch, lowered 2” nice ride, sun roof, bed liner, hurry, won’t last $4500 OBO
1939 Dodge Trauck sub framed, disc boxed, complete truck $4,000 OBO
1946 Chevy Truck complete $5,000 OBO
1966 Chevy II Nova, rolling body, hood and grill $5500 OBO
1950 Chevy Trck, sub framed, 350 engine, 400 turbo, good cab and doors $4250 OBO

Hurry, Wont Last 704/657-9393

FREE CLASSIFIEDS

Submit Yours to www.carolinabargainhunter.net

1969 Mustang wheel cover slight damage $25.00. 828/396-5236

1995 Toyota paseo 4 cyl 5 spd., transmission needs replaced or repaired car runs fine.. if interested call 704-740-7210 ask for Chris.

12” new vase, hand painted, mouth blown, in box $10.00. Nine wedding gift. 828-396-5236

Oak and maple firewood. You cut and haul. Trees are down since 10/2017. East access. Free 828-396-5236

Th400 trans & converter $300. gc. 1972 Nova 2dr. $1000. many new parts. 336-926-1482 ask for james

Antique Farm Equipment, shed kept, field ready. JD 12A combine, IH steel wh drill, 7x10 farm trailer, McCormick wood saw, Cole fert. dist w. cultiva, sweet potato/tob setter and gas tier $350-600 336/998-8922 nights


Used 2008 Ford Fusion auto, 4cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm cass, CD, ex clean, like new $2200 cash . Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (21-AC-1-2)

Used 2000 Subaru Legacy auto, 4cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, sunroof, am/fm cass, CD, ex clean, black finish, grey leather int, cold air, runs great, alloy wheels $2200 cash . Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (22-AC-1-1)

Used 1996 Jeep Grand Cherokee 4x4 4dr, auto, 6 cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, 170k miles, ex clean $2200 cash . Matts Auto Sales, Lancaster 803/577-1610. (21-AC-1-2)
1963 Ford Thunderbird Roadster Convertible
Completely rebuilt. Perfect interior, automatic top. Must see! 85k miles.
$50,000. 828/217-2174
Kendrick Starnes Hickory, NC. (17-DL-1-1684-C)

2006 Ford Escape XLS, 125k Miles $3,995
ImportMotorSportsNC.com Hickory, NC
828/267-6536 or 828/217-4626. (9-MB-1-1-C)


Used 2015 Can Am Spyder F3 SM6 Low miles.

Used 2003 Chevrolet Tahoe Z-71 4WD V8 Auto, leather, Bose speakers, all power, alloy wheels, step rails, roof rack, tow. $5000. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC. 803/222-6355. (21-DL-1-1813-C)

The Cylinder Shop, LLC
Specializing in rebuilding of hydraulic cylinders and hydraulic parts sales!
1595 Great Falls Road in Lancaster
803-285-7467
cylindershop@gmail.com


1965 Chevy Classic Pickup 327 engine chrome valvers, intake air, 4 barrel carb. stainless push button floor shifter, new paint, upholstery, air bag suspension, HOT TRUCK. $25,000. 704/966 0805. (2-A-1-CV27)

2010 Mitsubishi Outlander V6 Auto, sunroof, heated leather, nav, roof rack, new tires, alloy wheels. Nice! 99k miles. $6500, Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (22-DL-1-1823-C)


2003 Ford Thunderbird Convertible Project. Rusty, Rebuilt Engine, Have Hood. $7,000. Armstrong Cars, 2227 1st Ave SW Hickory, NC 828/342-0012. (18-MB-1-1-C)


1963 Ford Thunderbird Roadster Convertible
Completely rebuilt. Perfect interior, automatic top. Must see! 85k miles. $50,000. 828/217-2174
Kendrick Starnes Hickory, NC. (17-DL-1-1684-C)


2010 Mitsubishi Outlander V6 Auto, sunroof, heated leather, nav, roof rack, new tires, alloy wheels. Nice! 99k miles. $6500 Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (22-DL-1-1823-C)


1965 Chevy Classic Pickup 327 engine chrome valvers, intake air, 4 barrel carb. stainless push button floor shifter, new paint, upholstery, air bag suspension, HOT TRUCK. $25,000. 704/966 0805. (2-A-1-CV27)


Used 2003 Chevrolet Tahoe Z-71 4WD V8 Auto, leather, Bose speakers, all power, alloy wheels, step rails, roof rack, tow. $5000. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC. 803/222-6355. (21-DL-1-1813-C)

The Cylinder Shop, LLC
Specializing in rebuilding of hydraulic cylinders and hydraulic parts sales!
1595 Great Falls Road in Lancaster
803-285-7467
cylindershop@gmail.com


1965 Chevy Classic Pickup 327 engine chrome valvers, intake air, 4 barrel carb. stainless push button floor shifter, new paint, upholstery, air bag suspension, HOT TRUCK. $25,000. 704/966 0805. (2-A-1-CV27)

TOLL FREE: 1-877-279-7465
LOCAL: 1-704-736-0307

TRAILER SALES, INC.
www.trttrailersales.com • trailers@trttrailersales.com

THE NATION’S #1 FREEDOM & HOMESTEADER DEALER

WIDE SELECTION IN STOCK! INSTANT CREDIT THROUGH SPRING LEAF IN SHEFFIELD $0 DOWN

TRADE INS WELCOME!

ENCLOSED SPECIALS:
6X12 + V-Nose With Ramp Trailer - $2,295 Blk or Wh.
8.5x24 Car Carrier - $4,595
8.5x24 Car Carrier 5200 TA
16" OC - $4,995
8.5x28 Car Carrier 5200 TA
V-Nose 16" OC - $5,795
8.5x20 Car Carrier - $4,495

NEW
Goosenecks & 5th Wheels.
Any size available.

NEW
8.5x24 + V-Nose Car Carrier,
3500 #TA, chrome corners,
16" OC walls & floor, D rings.

NEW
New 7x14 TA + V-Nose,
2-TONE Freedom edition

NEW
6x12 + 2' V-Nose,
ramp door & side door.

NEW
7x16 + V-Nose TA Ramp Door,
32" side door.

NEW
6X12 UTILITY TRAILER
black/white
$1,180

6X12 + V-Nose With Ramp Trailer - $2,295 Blk or Wh.
8.5x24 Car Carrier - $4,595
8.5x24 Car Carrier 5200 TA
16" OC - $4,995
8.5x28 Car Carrier 5200 TA
V-Nose 16" OC - $5,795
8.5x20 Car Carrier - $4,495

NEW
BLACK OR WHITE

$4,595

$3,995

NEW

$2,295

$3,795

NEW

FULL SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Hitches, Wiring and Accessories Installed
Stop By & Check Out Our Line Of:
Goosenecks, Concession Trailers, Go Cart Trailers,
Wedgefront Trailers, Dump Trailers & Utility Trailers.

Dump Trailers Starting At $3,995
5x10 Starting At $995 & 6x12 At $1180
All Sizes Available And On The Lot!

3302 Gastonia Hwy., Lincolnton, NC 28092 • Exit 20, Hwy. 321
HOURS
M-F 9-5, Sat. 9-Noon
HOW TO ADVERTISE

SMALL
$26 B/W • $38 COLOR

LARGE
$45 B/W • $69 COLOR

GIANT
$85 B/W • $125 COLOR

$6 Discount if you mail it to us.

(800) 292-8203
(704) 847-1420
Fax (704) 849-0733

*RUNS UNTIL SOLD AGREEMENT (PRIVATE ADS ONLY) - The Carolina Bargain Hunter will run your photo ad for 4 weeks. If necessary, at your request, we will run your photo ad FREE (in regular size B/W) two weeks at a time until you sell. (Maximum of 6 months) Just Call us with your ad number or description with page # and issue #. (Does not apply to Dealers, Hobbyists or those who advertise 7 or more items per year with us.

CAROLINABARGAINHUNTER.NET

e-mail: cbhunter@carolina.rr.com

It's Easy As 1-2-3
1. Pick Out Your Photo Ad Size
2. Fill Out The Description Form Below
3. Mail To Address at Bottom Right

Year, Make, Model, details. Lincolnton, NC. 555/555-5555. $Price. (14-A-12-CV27)

**SMALL**

Year, Make, Model 5 spd, 4 cyl, ac, ps, pb, am/fm cass, white finish, tool box, new tires, nie truck. $2200 Rock Hill, SC. 555/555/5555 (11-DT-1-11)

**LARGE**

Year, make, model, auto, ac, am/fm cassette, sport wheels, 59k 1 owner miles, blue finish, new tires, never wrecked, well maintained. $6995 555/555/5555 (11-DT-1-4)

**GIANT**

Year, Make, Model, details. Lincolnton, NC. 555/555-5555. $Price. (14-A-12-CV27)

CAROLINABARGAINHUNTER.NET

e-mail: cbhunter@carolina.rr.com

It's Easy As 1-2-3
1. Pick Out Your Photo Ad Size
2. Fill Out The Description Form Below
3. Mail To Address at Bottom Right

Name/_________________________

Address___________________________

Yr.________________ Make/Model __________________________, 2dr. / 4 dr. / hatch/

auto / 4 spd. / 5spd. / 4 cyl. / 6 cyl. / V6 / V8 / AC / ps / pb / pw/ pdl / tilt / cruise /

sunroof / T-top / AM/FM / cass. / pwr. seat / leather / _________wheels / ___________miles

Ex. clean / EC / Loaded / _______________finish / _______________int. / Comments

Price $_________ City/State/Zip ________________________ Phone (        ) _________________

PLEASE CIRCLE ALL PERTINENT INFO.   E-Mail address ______________________

CIRCLE ONE

AMEX  VISA  MasterCard

CARD #___________________________ EXP. DATE __________________________ AUTH SIG. _______________________

Carolina Bargain Hunter
5021 Thistle Lane
Indian Land, SC 29707
OVER 200 GUARANTEED IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

HERE’S JUST A FEW REASONS WE ARE A BETTER VALUE

- We have a 12 monthly billing rather than 13 4-week billing saving YOU 8% PER YEAR!
- We never add fuel surcharges - saving you at least 10%
- We do not pad your bill with unnecessary insurance charges
- No hidden charges/no add-ons

DELIVERY & PICKUP SERVICE AVAILABLE!

UNPAINTED CONTAINERS
$2000-$3250
SAVE HUNDREDS

Cargo Worthy
40' & 40' HC.
Large Selection.
CALL FOR PRICING.

Ground Level Entry Containers
For Sale or Rent

Equipment Co.
Containers/Trailers
(704) 867-2317

1901 Jenkins Dairy Road
Gaston, NC. I-85, Exit #14

I-85 Exit #14 only
15 min. from Charlotte

www.321equipment.com
Fax (704) 867-7915

YOUR SOLUTION TO STORAGE PROBLEMS

SUPER SIZE YOUR STORAGE
45’ OR 53’ HIGH CUBE BOXES

ALL UNITS
FOR SALE OR RENT

SPECIAL RENTAL RATES ON 45’ & 53’
CALL FOR PRICES

OVERSTOCK YARD SALE

20’ Painted w/ Roof Sealed - $2,500
20’ Unpainted - As Is - $2,000
40’ Painted w/ Roof Sealed - $2,950
53 FT DOUBLE DOOR CONTAINERS - ONE-END-ROLLUP OTHER END-SWING DOORS CALL FOR PRICE

53 FT DOUBLE DOOR CONTAINERS - ONE-END-ROLLUP OTHER END-SWING DOORS CALL FOR PRICE
2004 Custom Pro One 124 cubic inch
Only 4 miles. Beautiful
$19900

2004 Yamaha V Star 250
$2900

1995 Harley Davidson Fat Boy - Extended tank, custom seat, exhaust & fenders. To much to list. Very nice bike!
$7500

2009 Yamaha V Star 250

2009 Harley Davidson 883 Sportster
2000 actual miles.
$4900

2004 Yamaha YZ 450F Dirt Bike
$2500

2017 Polaris Sportsman AWD
$5500

2009 Harley Davidson 883 Sportster

2014 Harley Davidson XL1200 V Sportster “72” Only 1800 miles.
$7500

2005 Harley Davidson Sportster 1200
Custom bars, exhaust 17k actual miles. $3900

2004 Custom Pro One 124 cubic inch

2015 Baodiao BD50QT-2A 50cc Scooter. 20 miles. $899

2000 Harley Davidson Dyna Lowrider
Lots of chrome - beautiful bike! $6900

2008 Honda Shadow Sabre 1100 Long shot exhaust, Lots of extras. $4900

2012 Yamaha V Star 1300 Saddle bags, windshield, sissy bar. $5900

2000 Harley Davidson Dyna Lowrider

704-483-8144
4879 NC 16, Denver, NC
BUY - SELL - TRADE
Cars, Boats, Motorcycles

WWW.AMLBOATS.COM
2007 Ford Expedition EL XLT V8 Auto, leather, 3rd row, all power, roof rack, alloy wheels, low. Sharp! $8,900

2005 Mercedes CLK 500 Convertible Fully loaded - very nice! $9900

1999 Ford F-150 Ext Cab 4x4 $9900

2001 Chevrolet Corvette Convertible V8 51k miles. $18900

1991 Chevrolet Corvette Targa top, V8 6spd manual. 112k actual miles. $8900

1993 Chevrolet Silverado Mark III Ext Cab Auto, leather, wood grain interior, alloy wheels, tow, cargo cover. Sharp truck! 92k miles. $6900

2000 Ford F-150 V6 Auto, A/C. Low miles. $3900


1987 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 V8 Auto. Loaded! Only 43k actual miles. $9900

2006 Ford F-150 4x4 V8 Auto, step rails, alloy wheels, brush guard. 150k miles. $9900

2003 Land Rover Discovery 4WD V8 Auto, leather, roof rack, alloy wheels. 94k miles. $4900

2009 Cadillac CTS V8 Auto, leather, alloy wheels, all power. Loaded! $6900

2007 Dodge Magnum AWD V8 Hemi, Auto, leather, chrome wheels. Nice! $9900

2012 Kia Sorento Auto, fully loaded! 83k miles. $9990

2005 Ford 500 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels. Nicely equipped. $4900

1999 Ford F-150 Ext Cab 4x4 $7900

4879 NC 16, Denver, NC

704-483-8144

2000 Ford F-150 V6 Auto, A/C. Low miles. $3900

2005 Ford 500 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels. Nicely equipped. $4900

2007 Dodge Magnum AWD V8 Hemi, Auto, leather, chrome wheels. Nice! $9900

2012 Kia Sorento Auto, fully loaded! 83k miles. $9990

2005 Ford 500 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels. Nicely equipped. $4900

1999 Ford F-150 Ext Cab 4x4 $7900

4879 NC 16, Denver, NC

704-483-8144

2000 Ford F-150 V6 Auto, A/C. Low miles. $3900

2005 Ford 500 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels. Nicely equipped. $4900

2007 Dodge Magnum AWD V8 Hemi, Auto, leather, chrome wheels. Nice! $9900

2012 Kia Sorento Auto, fully loaded! 83k miles. $9990

2005 Ford 500 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels. Nicely equipped. $4900

1999 Ford F-150 Ext Cab 4x4 $7900

4879 NC 16, Denver, NC

704-483-8144
**1971 Ford F-250 ranger XLT**
C6 HD Auto Trans, 429 D-Code Heads, dual tanks. Well into restoration. Stopped due to illness. Most of the parts needed to complete included. $3800. Call Wally @ 704/692-3517. (3-DL-1-1652-C)

**2002 Mercedes-Benz C320 Wagon**
Auto, leather, sunroof, roof rack, alloy wheels, wood grain interior. Loaded! $3900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (17-DL-1-1802-C)

**1997 Mercedes Benz E420**

**2006 Hummer H2 AWD**
V8 Auto, sunroof, leather, all power alloy wheels, step rails, tow, roof rack. Extra Clean! 160k miles. $19500. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (23-DL-1-1804-C)

**2008 Toyota Tacoma SR5**
Access Cab 4 cylinder Auto, bed liner, tow. $7900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (23-DL-1-1802-C)

**2006 Yamaha XV1900**
$3800. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC. 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1809-C)

**2005 Infiniti G35X AWD**

**2008 Toyota Sorento**

**1994 Corvette Convertible**

**1964 Triumph TR4**
RARE Surrey Top, Factory Over Drive, Heritage Certificate. Recent Engine Rebuild-SOLID CAR! Excellent Driver! Ready to Enjoy for the Summer! $27,500 OBO Black Top Studios, Valdese, NC 828/390-6628. (16-MB-1-3-C)

**1991 Kia Sorento**

**2007 Scion t/C**
2-dr 5 spd, sunroof. Sharp! $3500 Cash. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (15-DL-1-1822-C)

**1994 Corvette Convertible**

**1964 Triumph TR4**
RARE Surrey Top, Factory Over Drive, Heritage Certificate. Recent Engine Rebuild-SOLID CAR! Excellent Driver! Ready to Enjoy for the Summer! $27,500 OBO Black Top Studios, Valdese, NC 828/390-6628. (16-MB-1-3-C)

**2006 Infiniti G35X AWD**

**2008 Toyota Sorento**

**1994 Corvette Convertible**

**1964 Triumph TR4**
RARE Surrey Top, Factory Over Drive, Heritage Certificate. Recent Engine Rebuild-SOLID CAR! Excellent Driver! Ready to Enjoy for the Summer! $27,500 OBO Black Top Studios, Valdese, NC 828/390-6628. (16-MB-1-3-C)
ImportMotorSportsNC.com Hickory, NC 828/267-6536 or 828/217-4626. (1-MB-1-72-C)

2001 Mercedes C320, 5-Speed Auto, Leather, Sunroof, New Tires, Low Miles-Clean! $5,000.
Hickory, NC. 714/910-5275. (19-MB-1-10-C)

Used 2010 Chevrolet Colorado Auto, bed liner. 110k miles. $5,500.
Adams Auto Sales 505 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355, (18-DL-1-1810-C)

2009 Ford Flex AWD. All powered accessories including windows, mirrors, locks, and H. seats. Rear air with separate controls. In-dash 6 disc CD changer. $10,995.
Call 704/932-0072. (26-GC-1-9-C)

1960 Ford Thunderbird, All original. 80k actual miles. $12,900.
American Marine Liquidators, Denver, NC. 704/483-8144. (22-DL-1-1641-C)

2001 Toyota Tacoma, 2WD, 4 Cyl., Regular Cab $6,988.
ShopTheCarPort.com. (11-MB-1-3-C)

2010 Nissan Altima 2.5 S 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, Nicely equipped. $4,000 CASH.
Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005.
(13-DL-1-1823-C)

Used 2013 Toyota Corolla 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, black alloy wheels, spoiler. Very clean! Only 70k miles. $6,500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (15-DL-1-1824-C)

REDUCED

34’ Gooseneck enclosed, red finish, side and rear door, torsion axles $6,800. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (23-DL-1-1825-C)

ShopTheCarPort.com. (11-MB-1-3-C)

Used 2010 Chevrolet Colorado Auto, bed liner. 110k miles. $5,500.
Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1810-C)

2011 Hyundai Sonata GLS 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, Very nicely equipped. 142k miles. $6,995.
Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (23-DL-1-1806-C)

Terry’s Auto Sales, Kannapolis, NC. 704/938-8676. (23-DL-1-1811-C)

ShopTheCarPort.com. (11-MB-1-3-C)

2002 Harley Davidson Fat Boy Screamin Eagle 103 - Vance & Hines exhaust, bags, original & custom seats. Only 4k miles. $15,000.
Rock Hill, SC. 803/517-4607 cell. (18-DL-1-1626-C)

1960 Ford Thunderbird All original. 80k actual miles. $12,900.
American Marine Liquidators, Denver, NC. 704/483-8144. (22-DL-1-1641-C)

Custom Deli’s Equipment, Ft Worth - Restaurant Food Warmer - on wheels. $200.
704/732-4718. Lincolnton, NC. (5-DL-1-1805-C)

Used 2006 Harley Davidson Fat Boy Screamin Eagle 103 - Vance & Hines exhaust, bags, original & custom seats. Only 4k miles. $15,000.
Rock Hill, SC. 803/517-4607 cell. (18-DL-1-1626-C)

Used Fiat Allis Track Loader FL-10E 2 yard bucket. Ready to work. $11500. Lancaster, SC 803/235-5650 (18-DL-1-1629-C)

2003 Corvette 50th Anniversary Edition Convertible, 6-speed, only 90k actual miles, loaded, heads up display, only 303 built this combination, borla exhaust system, super nice car $17,500 704/263-5824 Alexis (1-DL-1-17)


2006 Chrysler Sebring 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels. Nicely equipped. Good mpg. Runs great! $1000 down, Powell's Auto Sales Kannapolis & Salisbury Buy Here/Pay Here-No Credit Check, Interest or Doc Fees. 704/933-5209, (21-DL-1-1832-C)


2009 Chevy Silverado Z71 4x4, new tires & wheels, 160k miles, loaded, 35's or 20" Ultra Wheels. Super nice. $18,500. Morganton, NC 828/433-8308. (13-DT-1-4-C)


Used 1970's Antique Kiddie ride, Coin Operated $1,000. Hickory, NC 828/345-0012. (11-MB-1-1-C)


2010 Lincoln LS V8 Auto. 160k miles, new trans. All the bells & whistles. $2,000. Rock Hill, SC 803/517-4607 cell. (10-DL-1-1625-C)


2014-2016 Ford F-150 275/65r18 Goodyear Wrangler tires & wheels. $500 per set. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (22-DL-1-1723-C)

2004 Saturn Ion RED 2.4 4 dr Auto, loaded. $3000. Rock Hill, SC 803/517-4607. (6-DL-1-1818-C)


20003 Nissan Murano SL, loaded, 95k miles. $12000. 704/536-1400, 524-3191. sieveauto.net. (4-DL-1-1811-C)


2010 Ford F-150 275/65r18 Goodyear Wrangler tires & wheels. $500 per set. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (22-DL-1-1723-C)

Used 2001 Lincoln LS V8 Auto, 166k miles, new trans. All the bells & whistles. $2000. Rock Hill, SC 803/517-4607. (10-DL-1-1625-C)


1996 BMW 328i Auto, loaded. $9500. 704/938-8676. Terry's Auto Sales, Kannapolis, NC. (21-DL-1-1635-C)

2015 Ford F-150 275/65r18 Goodyear Wrangler tires & wheels. $500 per set. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (22-DL-1-1723-C)
1966 International Custom 3 on the column manual 53k actual miles. $7500, American Marine Liquidators, Denver, NC. 704/483-8144. (3-DL-1-1727-C)

1960 Mercury Comet, 2dr, 4 speed, 289 V8, rust free Southern car, drive anywhere, very rare! $9,500 High Rock Speed 828/874-5657 Valdese (1-DT-1-49c)

Used 2009 Harley Davidson Lowrider Straight pipes. 9232 miles. One owner. $5495. 803/289-8977 - Fort Lawn, SC. (14-DL-1-1678-C)


1964 GMC Custom Cab, LWB, V-6, 4-spdk stick with tranny gear, running when parked, pretty solid, great classic truck to restore! $2,200 Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/390-6628 Morganton, NC. (8-MB-1-1-C)


2001 Ford Mustang GT 2-dr 5.0L V8 Auto, leather alloys, spoilers. $3900, Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (19-DL-1-1728-C)

Used 2009 Volvo V70 3.2L V6 Auto, memory leather seats, roof rack, alloy wheels, sunroof. Fully loaded! $7500, Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (8-DL-1-1815-C)


1960 Mercury Comet, 2dr, 4 speed, 289 V8, rust free Southern car, drive anywhere, very rare! $9,500 High Rock Speed 828/874-5657 Valdese (1-DT-1-49c)

Used 2007 BMW 328i Hardtop Convertible Light beige leather, wood grain interior, all power. Loaded! 72k hwy miles. Very sharp! $18900. 521 S. Anderson Rd Rock Hill, SC championssaleservice.com 803/329-7898 or 803/242-1678. (5-DL-1-1813-C)


**MACHINE SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYLINDER BORING</td>
<td>$11 PER CYLINDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT &amp; CAM BEARINGS</td>
<td>$70 PLUS BEARINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALVE JOB BASIC (MIN)</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALVE JOB DOHC</td>
<td>$99 AND UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIND CRANKSHAFT</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISH CRANKSHAFT</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE HEADS (1)-$20, (2)-$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE BLOCK</td>
<td>INLINE-$50, V TYPE-$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTALL VALVE GUIDES</td>
<td>$6 EACH (MOST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTALL VALVE SEATS</td>
<td>$9 EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORQUE PLATE HONING</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERSIZE VALVES</td>
<td>$4 AND UP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTIAL LIST OF LONG BLOCKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long Block Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350 CHEVY 68-95</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-6 4.3 CHEVY 85-93</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 CHEVY 75-85</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 FORD 86 UP</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 FORD 86 UP ROLLER</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 FORD 68-85</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 FORD 65-86 H. DUTY PISTONS</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 W Non Roller</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 W Roller</td>
<td>$1,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Magnum</td>
<td>$1,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Magnum</td>
<td>$1,230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7 DODGE</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3 VORTEC</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-350 VORTEC</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22RE NEW HEAD &amp; TIMING COVER</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$4.6 $1,600 - Rebuilt and Return (16V)
$5.4 $1,600 - Rebuilt and Return (16V)

CORE CHARGE IS NOT INCLUDED IN PRICE
WE ALSO REPAIR CHEAP REBUILDS

**CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL**

4 AREAS FOR $100
Commercial and residential
We do all carpet repairs.
Upholstery, tile and grout cleaning
919-706-8084

Excellent Bloodline Bulldog pups, ready for forever homes on August 28 email debracheas@gmail.com

---

**Used 1997 Ford F-150 XLT V8 Auto, pw pl cruise tilt, tow package, runs/drives great... priced to sell $2995. M&M Auto Sales, Kershaw, SC. 803/288-2769.** (16-AC-2-7)

**Used 2007 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pjl, tilt, cruise, am/fm cass, CD, pwr seat, 180k miles, silver finish, grey int $5995. M&M Auto Sales, Kershaw 803/288-2769.** (16-AC-2-3)

**2005 Nissan Sentra SE, auto, A/C, PW, PDL, more, nice stereo system, rear spoiler, aluminum wheels, black finish $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (5-JG-2-2)**


**New 8’ scrape blade for bob cat Hyd angle $1200 864/429-6131 Pacolet, SC (16-DT-1-47)**

**2005 Ford F-150, 24’ Van truck body, roll up door and lift gate $1800 864/429-6131 Pacolet, SC (16-DT-1-43)**

**21’ Steel truck bed, 102” wide tie down straps, nice condition $1800 864/429-6131 Pacolet, SC (16-DT-1-44)**

**2004 Honda Civic, 2-door, auto, A/C, PW, PDL, more, nice stereo system, rear spoiler, aluminum wheels, black finish $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (5-JG-2-2)**

1975 Pontiac Trans Am, ONLY 57k Miles, 400 V8 Auto, PS/PB/A/C, Pos-Track, 2 Owner, ORIGINAL! $10,500. Hickory, NC 828/345-0012. (1-MB-1-6-C)

SPEEDSTER KIT - Made by Classic Motor Carriages. VW Chassis, Brand New Build. Disc Brakes, 1800CC Motor. Tuned Exhaust. All Receipts for this Build. 330 Miles. 4-Speed. Ready for Summer! $17,500 or Best Offer. Call for Details - 828/390-6628 Morganton, NC. (8-MB-1-2-C)


2005 Harley Davidson Electra Glide CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (7-DL-1-1875-C)

The Cylinder Shop, LLC
Specializing in rebuilding of hydraulic cylinders and hydraulic parts sales!
1595 Great Falls Road in Lancaster
803-285-7467 thecylindershop@gmail.com


2015 GMC Sierra 1500 Denali Crew Cab V8 Auto, leather, sunroof, sprayed liner, running boards, tow. 98k low miles. $34,000. 521 S. Anderson Rd Rock Hill, SC championssaleservice.com 803/289-7898 or 803/242-1678. (11-DL-1-1715-C)

Used 2015 GMC Sierra 1500 Denali Crew Cab V8 Auto, leather, sunroof, sprayed liner, running boards, tow. 98k low miles. $34,000. 521 S. Anderson Rd Rock Hill, SC championssaleservice.com 803/289-7898 or 803/242-1678. (11-DL-1-1715-C)

The Cylinder Shop, LLC
Specializing in rebuilding of hydraulic cylinders and hydraulic parts sales!
1595 Great Falls Road in Lancaster
803-285-7467 thecylindershop@gmail.com


2015 GMC Sierra 1500 Denali Crew Cab V8 Auto, leather, sunroof, sprayed liner, running boards, tow. 98k low miles. $34,000. 521 S. Anderson Rd Rock Hill, SC championssaleservice.com 803/289-7898 or 803/242-1678. (11-DL-1-1715-C)

The Cylinder Shop, LLC
Specializing in rebuilding of hydraulic cylinders and hydraulic parts sales!
1595 Great Falls Road in Lancaster
803-285-7467 thecylindershop@gmail.com


2015 GMC Sierra 1500 Denali Crew Cab V8 Auto, leather, sunroof, sprayed liner, running boards, tow. 98k low miles. $34,000. 521 S. Anderson Rd Rock Hill, SC championssaleservice.com 803/289-7898 or 803/242-1678. (11-DL-1-1715-C)

The Cylinder Shop, LLC
Specializing in rebuilding of hydraulic cylinders and hydraulic parts sales!
1595 Great Falls Road in Lancaster
803-285-7467 thecylindershop@gmail.com


2015 GMC Sierra 1500 Denali Crew Cab V8 Auto, leather, sunroof, sprayed liner, running boards, tow. 98k low miles. $34,000. 521 S. Anderson Rd Rock Hill, SC championssaleservice.com 803/289-7898 or 803/242-1678. (11-DL-1-1715-C)

The Cylinder Shop, LLC
Specializing in rebuilding of hydraulic cylinders and hydraulic parts sales!
1595 Great Falls Road in Lancaster
803-285-7467 thecylindershop@gmail.com


2015 GMC Sierra 1500 Denali Crew Cab V8 Auto, leather, sunroof, sprayed liner, running boards, tow. 98k low miles. $34,000. 521 S. Anderson Rd Rock Hill, SC championssaleservice.com 803/289-7898 or 803/242-1678. (11-DL-1-1715-C)
Used 2000 Southwind by Fleetwood RV Fully contained. Slide out, heat, A/C, bathroom, 100 gal gas, 100 gal gray water, and 100 gal fresh water tanks, 2 TV’s, driver-side door, $300 brand new batteries, new tires, and more. Sleeps 6-9. Practically new - only 47k miles. Fully serviced and ready to go! $19,900. 803/554-2032 or 803/242-4128 Rock Hill SC. (8-DL-1-1726-C)

Used 1998 Chevrolet Corvette Convertible V8 Auto, new tires. Loaded! Beautiful car! $9,000. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1807-C)

2004 Audi A4L, 99,000 miles, have all service records. Runs and drives like new. $5,000. 980/425-0761. (2-A-4-CV27)


Super A Farmall, 3 point hitch and drawbar, cultivator, runs great. $1,700 704/223-1807. (4-A-15-CV27)


1994 BMW 528i Auto, all power, cold A/C, sunroof, alloy wheels. Runs & drives. $1,400 CASH. Terry’s Auto Sales, Kannapolis, NC. 704/938-8676. (23-DL-1-1810.5-C)


2011 Toyota RAV 4 Ltd Auto, leather, sunroof, roof rack, alloy wheels. Nice! $14,800. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (15-DL-1-1835-C)


1994 BMW 528i Auto, all power, cold A/C, sunroof, alloy wheels. Runs & drives. $1,400 CASH. Terry’s Auto Sales, Kannapolis, NC. 704/938-8676. (23-DL-1-1810.5-C)


Used 2001 Cadillac Eldorado ETC 2-dr V8 Auto, leather, chrome wheels, tint, Bose stereo. Right miles. 1st $3500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (17-DL-1-1836-C)


24 X 36 X 9 SIDE DRIVE, Two 9 X 8 Roll Up Doors, One 32 X 72 Walk In Door, Two 30 X 30 Windows. JR Buildings and Garages, 336/368-0668 or 336/710-3949. (10-GC-1-2-C)

1998 Chrysler Concorde LX 118k Miles Runs Great! $1,895 CASH. ImportMotorSportsNC.com Hickory, NC 828/267-6536 or 828/217-4626. (10-MB-1-12-C)

Rolling Tool Box with fold-out table. Pigeon holes. Solid metal and lockable. Would make an awesome rolling bar and/or part of an outdoor kitchen $350. 704/538-7370 or 704/473-1304. (18-DL-1-1760-C)

2010 Chrysler 300 Touring 4-dr Blk/blk, Auto, all power, alloy wheels. $7800. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (15-DL-1-1833-C)

1948 Lincoln Continental 2-dr Surface rust - very small number of holes - exceptionally good floor & trunk pans. Great project car! $4500. Stoney Point Autos, 1519 Stoney Point Rd Shelby, NC 704/482-3486. (14-DL-1-1736-C)

20006 Mercedes ML350 Auto, leather, sunroof, roof rack, alloy wheels. Loaded! $9900. Denver, NC 704/483-8144. (18-DL-1-1839.5-C)

2010 Kia Soul 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, sunroof, alloy wheels, cold A/C, hands-free. Very nicely equipped. 79k miles. $6990, Powell’s Auto Sales Kannapolis & Salisbury. Buy Here/Pay Here/No Credit Check, Interest or Doc Fees. 704/933-5209. (19-DL-1-1830-C)


2006 Mercedes ML350 Auto, leather, sunroof, roof rack, alloy wheels. Loaded! $9900. Denver, NC 704/483-8144. (18-DL-1-1839.5-C)

2010 Kia Soul 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, sunroof, alloy wheels, cold A/C, hands-free. Very nicely equipped. 79k miles. $6990, Powell’s Auto Sales Kannapolis & Salisbury. Buy Here/Pay Here/No Credit Check, Interest or Doc Fees. 704/933-5209. (19-DL-1-1830-C)


1988 Oldsmobile, less motor, has transmission, dual exhaust, has parts to go with it custom interior, lambo doors, 24 inch wheels. $2500 firm. Jefferson, NC. Text @336/452-1738 and/or email MGHOTTON7067@gmail.com. (2-A-13-CV27)


Used 2009 Ford Ranger XLT Ext Cab 5 spd manual, chrome wheels, bed liner, tow. $4000 CASH, Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (20-DL-1-1827-C)

Used 2008 Nissan Sentra 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, PW, PL, PS, PM Very nicely equipped. 1st $3500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (20-DL-1-1827-C)


New 12’ pull box blade, with cylinders and hoses $1800 864/429-6131 Pacolet, SC (16-DT-1-46)


2005 Hummer H2, 4dr., custom whls., only 121k miles, loaded, black finish. Immaculate! Priced to sell quickly! $13,800. Morganton, NC. 828/433-8308. (10-DT-1-82-C)


Used 2012 Ram 1500 SLT Quad Cab 4x4 V8 Auto, Flex Fuel, step rails, tow, alloy wheels. Very clean! 132k miles. $37995. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (18-DL-1-1816-C)

2008 Nissan Sentra 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, PW, PL, PS, PM Very nicely equipped. 1st $3500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (17-DL-1-1828-C)


2005 Hummer H2, 4dr., custom whls., only 121k miles, loaded, black finish. Immaculate! Priced to sell quickly! $13,800. Morganton, NC. 828/433-8308. (10-DT-1-82-C)


New 12’ pull box blade, with cylinders and hoses $1800 864/429-6131 Pacolet, SC (16-DT-1-46)
2011 Chevrolet Crew 4x4 LT, Low Mileage 88k Miles. Leather. Older Fellow Traded In - Like New! $22,900

2006 Toyota Tundra Dbl Cab SR5 4x4, Low 118k Miles, Very Clean, Southern Truck $15,900

2012 Honda CRV AWD, 80k Miles, Auto, Clean $14,500

2015 Toyota Camry SE, 4 Cyl., Auto, Leather, 65k Miles, SHARP! $14,489

2011 Chevrolet Crew 4x4 LT, Low Mileage 88k Miles. Leather. Older Fellow Traded In - Like New! $22,900

2006 Toyota Tundra Dbl Cab SR5 4x4, Low 118k Miles, Very Clean, Southern Truck $15,900

2012 Honda CRV AWD, 80k Miles, Auto, Clean $14,500

2015 Toyota Camry SE, 4 Cyl., Auto, Leather, 65k Miles, SHARP! $14,489

2011 Chevrolet Crew 4x4 LT, Low Mileage 88k Miles. Leather. Older Fellow Traded In - Like New! $22,900

2006 Toyota Tundra Dbl Cab SR5 4x4, Low 118k Miles, Very Clean, Southern Truck $15,900

2012 Honda CRV AWD, 80k Miles, Auto, Clean $14,500

2015 Toyota Camry SE, 4 Cyl., Auto, Leather, 65k Miles, SHARP! $14,489

2011 Chevrolet Crew 4x4 LT, Low Mileage 88k Miles. Leather. Older Fellow Traded In - Like New! $22,900

2006 Toyota Tundra Dbl Cab SR5 4x4, Low 118k Miles, Very Clean, Southern Truck $15,900

2012 Honda CRV AWD, 80k Miles, Auto, Clean $14,500

2015 Toyota Camry SE, 4 Cyl., Auto, Leather, 65k Miles, SHARP! $14,489

Used 2006 Ford Expedition King Ranch Edition V8 Auto, leather, TV/DVD, 3rd row, all power, roof rack, alloy wheels. Loaded! $6500. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-6355. (20-DL-1-1716-C)

1996 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham. This car has a bad engine. $3500. Call Lance @ 704/202-9370. (8-GC-1-1-C)

1995 Chevy Caprice LT-1 Station Wagon, auto, loaded, hot rod, black finish, 9 passenger $2995 828/874-5657 Valdese (21-DT-1-2)


Used Camper Tops Aluminum (left) $75 Fiberglass (right) 4 to choose from. $75 each. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (12-DL-1-1714-C)

1996 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham. This car has a bad engine. $3500. Call Lance @ 704/202-9370. (8-GC-1-1-C)

Used 2006 Harley Davidson Sportster 883 Custom XL 11-500 miles, pearl red, new tires, runs great, garage kept $3500 obo 864/634-8581 Blacksburg, SC (16-A-22-CV26)


1986 Chevrolet Camaro, Auto, Full Power, BARN FIND! Call for info. 704/933-1313. (6-BS-1-1-C)

Used 2007 Yamaha FJR 1300. Never down. 32k miles $3500. 803/389-6715 York, SC. (2-DL-1-1731-C)


1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 6 cylinder flathead 3 on the column, new tires, brakes and radiator - all else is original. ex condition. Purchased from heir of original owner. 151k miles. $6000. 803/579-1778 Rock Hill. SC. (4-DL-1-1710-C)

Used 1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 6 cylinder flathead 3 on the column, new tires, brakes and radiator - all else is original. ex condition. Purchased from heir of original owner. 151k miles. $6000. 803/579-1778 Rock Hill. SC. (4-DL-1-1710-C)

Used 2006 Harley Davidson Sportster 883 Custom XL 11-500 miles, pearl red, new tires, runs great, garage kept $3500 obo 864/634-8581 Blacksburg, SC (16-A-22-CV26)


Used 2015 Honda CTX 700 Trike, Auto, aftermarket Corbin seat with back rest, saddlebags, extra rear lights. No driver's license required. 9k miles. $7500. 803/389-6731 York, SC. (2-DL-1-1799-C)

1987 Honda Shadow 750 Runs as good as it looks! 40k miles. End of the Summer Special! $1750 CASH. Terry's Auto Sales, Kannapolis, NC 704/938-8676. (20-DL-1-1829-C)
1997 Ford 700 F-Series Cab & Rails, 429 V8 Gas engine, 5 spd manual, FTO & pumpe, 10 100x20 tires, PS, 84" from cab to rear axle. GVWR 23000#. $3295. Randall’s Truck Sales, 704/473-6384 Shelby, NC. (6-DL-1-1838-C)

THE BOSS


1999 Toyota 4 runner Sr5 2WD Auto, leather, sunroof, running boards, roof rack, alloy wheels, tow, good A/C. Excellent body. Runs & drives great! $2350 CASH. Terry's Auto Sales, Kannapolis, NC. 704/938-8676. (20-DL-1-1830-C)

2005 Mitsubishi Eclipse Spyder GT Convertible 2-dr V6 Auto, alloy wheels. One owner. $3000 CASH. Terry's Auto Sales, Kannapolis, NC. 704/938-8676. (20-DL-1-1833-C)

1959 Buick LeSabre, Nailhead V8 engine, auto. full restored, PS, must see to appreciate $14,000 Hudson's Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City, NC. (22-JG-1-1-C)


1946 Farmall H Complete restoration with rebuild book. $3500. OBO. Call Frank @ 828/413-1189 Morganton, NC. (21-DL-1-1980-C)

2013 Hyundai Genesis Auto, leather, navigation, sunroof, heated/cooled front seats, heated rear seats, tint. Loaded and very nice! 60k miles. $12,750 CASH. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (22-DL-1-1981-C)


2013 Toyota Solara 2-dr V6 Auto, leather, sunroof, cold A/C, alloy wheels. Runs & drives great! $2,250 CASH. Terry’s Auto Sales, Kannapolis, NC. 704/938-8676. (20-DL-1-1832-C)

2004 Chrysler Crossfire, 6-Speed $6,500 Hickory, NC. 828/851-6604. (21-MB-1-6-C)

2007 Chevy Aveo, 4 Cyl. Auto $2,500 Hickory, NC. 828/851-6604. (21-MB-1-7-C)

2011 Mazda 3 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels. Very nicely equipped. $4,500. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC. 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1811.5-C)


2006 Dodge Charger R/T Hemi V8 Auto, sunroof, leather, all power, alloy wheels. Loaded! One owner. 13k miles. $7,995. Terry’s Auto Sales, Kannapolis, NC. 803/538-3532. (3-DL-1-1860-C)

2008 Harley Road King Classic only 13k miles, garage kept, well maintained, immaculate bike? $13,500 obo 980/320-4946 or 704/913-1922 (12-DT-1-99-c)


2002 Dodge Ram 1500 LB 4.7L V8 Auto w/OD, cruise, PS, good radio, working A/C. Good driving truck! Virginia Power Co vehicle - regularly scheduled maintenance. 248k miles. $2995. Randall’s Truck Sales, 704/473-6384 Shelby, NC. (21-DL-1-1842-C)

Used 2005 Chevrolet Tahoe LT V8 Auto, leather, 3rd row, running boards, alloy wheels, roof rack. $4,500. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC. 803/222-0355. (13-DL-1-1810-C)


Used 2011 Mazda 3 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels. Very nicely equipped. $4,500. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC. 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1811.5-C)

Used 2007 Mazda 3 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels. Very nicely equipped. $4,500. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC. 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1811.5-C)

# Poteat’s Engine Rebuilding

## All Engines Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Type/Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>350 Early 69-1985</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>350 (1) Piece Seal 1986-95</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>350 Vortec</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>4.3 Early</td>
<td>$825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>4.3 Vortec</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>305 Early</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>305 1986-Up</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>305 Vortec</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>2.2 Chevy</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>302 Early 1969-1985</td>
<td>$825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>302 1986-Up</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>4.6/5.4/16v</td>
<td>$1,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysler</td>
<td>318 Magnum</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysler</td>
<td>360 Magnum</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysler</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>$1,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>22RE</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>22RE NEW HEAD</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>3.0-3VZE</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>22rE</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>22rE NEW HEAD</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>3.0-3VZE</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Engines Include:**
- New Pistons
- Rings
- Rod & Main Bearings
- Timing Set
- Oil Pump
- Camshaft
- Lifters
- Block Boring
- Head Work
- Cam Bearings Installed
- Assembled to Long Block
- 2yr./24k

**Cylinder & Eng. Work Avail.**

Also Call For Quotes On Any Other Engine or Machine Work and Parts

1270 Elizabeth Avenue, Kannapolis, NC

Buying Rebuildable Engines

Delivery Available

704.933.6830

www.poteatsengines.com
665 N. ANDERSON RD., ROCK HILL, SC
803-327-8990
minutes from everywhere

TRADES WELCOME

$7,500 CASH
Used 1978 Ford Ranchero 351 engine, auto, cowl hood, newly reupholstered interior, chrome wheels. Sharp

$34,000 CASH
1965 Chevrolet Chevelle Malibu SS New 454 Auto, headers, exhaust. Totally restored. Looks and sounds amazing!

$3,800 CASH
2003 Nissan Frontier XE Ext Cab 2.4L 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, bed liner. 107k miles

$8,900 CASH
Used 2001 Jeep Landrunner Sport 6 cyl. 5 spd manual, A/C, Landrunner Body Conversion Kit. Extremely Rare! 135k miles

$3,200 CASH
2005 Toyota Camry XLE 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, leather, sunroof, woodgrain, alloy wheels. 154k miles.

$15,000 CASH
2006 Chevrolet Avalanche 4x4 Auto, leather, wood grain, all power, sunroof, running boards, tow. 173k miles

VISIT AUTOPROSOFROCKHILL.COM

2006 Dodge RAM 1500 4x4. Quad Cab $6,400 or $1,500 Down. Hickory, NC. 828/449-4067. (12-MB-1-91-C)

1977 Ford Mustang II Ghia, 302 V8, auto, A/C, original car, running when parked $2,800. Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts. 828/886-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City (10-JG-2-5-C)

2004 GMC Yukon SLE 4WD 5.3L V8 Auto, 3rd row, step rails, roof rack, Bose speakers, alloy wheels, tow. 118k miles. $8900. 704/931-5199 Stanley, NC call-awaymotorco.com. (16-DL-1-1860-C)

2008 Honda Civic EX-L 2-dr Coupe Auto, heated leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. 130k miles Sharp! Very clean! $5500 CASH. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (21-DL-1-1846-C)

2010 Manco 90cc 4 wheeler - Restored Murray Track 2 Mini Racer 6 1/2 hp 212cc motor. Very fast. Call for prices and more information. 704/830-4775 Mt Holly, NC. (14-DL-1-1611-C)

1988 International 14’ Dump Bed, 4’ slides, AC, ps, 466 diesel, 9 speed, air brakes, trailer hitch, work ready $8500 864/429-6131 Pacolet, SC (16-DT-1-48)


1942 Chevrolet Custom Build, All Steel Body, Fat Man Frame, LS Motor, Custom Interior, Satellite Radio, NAV, All Power Options. CALL FOR DETAILS! $107,500 Valdese, NC 828/390-6628. (16-MB-1-1-C)


1942 Chevrolet Custom Build, All Steel Body, Fat Man Frame, LS Motor, Custom Interior, Satellite Radio, NAV, All Power Options. CALL FOR DETAILS! $107,500 Valdese, NC 828/390-6628. (16-MB-1-1-C)


1970 Volkswagen 4cyl, Squareback Station Wagon type 3, Automatic fully restored, 57,000 original miles. $25,000 firm. 804/443-4027. (8-A-21-CV27)


1989 Harley Davidson Frame - Kendall Johnson Customization 117 Eng w/ Kendall Johnson built motor, bullet whls, cust paint, ground FX. Too much to list. Must see! $25,000 or will consider trade for 7.3 Diesel Ford F350 Crew Cab. 704.966.0330 anytime. Denver, NC. (21-DL-1-1638-C)

Used 1941 Chevy Small Block Auto, alloy wheels. Street legal. $16,000. Clover, SC. 803/222-0355. (20-DL-1-1821-C)


1971 Datsun 510 Race Car, No Engine. No Transmission. $3,000. Armstrong Cars, 2227 1st Ave SW, Hickory, NC 828/345-0012. (17-MB-1-7-C)


Used 2005 Pontiac GTO 6.0L V8 6 spd manual- Dyno 460 hp to whls, leather, all upgrades, professionally tuned, black VMR whls, tint. Sharp! 98k miles. $13,995. Indian Land, SC. 980/228-1405, 15-DL-1-1803-C)


1985 Pontiac Trans Am - T-Tops, Auto, leather, new crate motor & transmission, new paint, new interior, all power, alloy wheels. Sharp! $4,000 CASHL Kanapols, NC. 704/938-8676. (19-DL-1-1820-C)

2007 Toyota FJ Cruiser 4 WD, auto, AC, pw, pdd, CD, custom wheels and tires, 148k miles, loaded, nice int, black w/ white top, Ex clean. $14,800 828/433-8308 Morganton (21-DT-1-1-c)


1985 Pontiac Trans Am - T-Tops, Auto, leather, new crate motor & transmission, new paint, new interior, all power, alloy wheels. Sharp! $4,000 CASHL Kanapols, NC. 704/938-8676. (19-DL-1-1820-C)

Used 1941 Chevy Small Block Auto, alloy wheels. Street legal. $16,000. Clover, SC. 803/222-0355. (20-DL-1-1821-C)

Goodguys
GIANT CAR SHOW
OCTOBER 19 & 20
CHARLOTTE MOTOR SPEEDWAY / CONCORD, NC
25TH SOUTHEASTERN NATIONALS
www.good-guys.com
16TH ANNUAL ~ CAROLINA GM ASSOCIATION

Christmas For Kids * Car & Truck Show

A Benefit for

Shriners Hospitals
for Children™

Location: Hendrick Racing Facility - Charlotte, NC
4400 Papa Joe Hendrick Blvd, Charlotte, NC 28262

Date: Saturday, November 17th, 2018

Registration: 8:00 AM to 12:00 Noon
Judging: Begins once vehicles are ready
Awards: 2:00 PM - Must be present to receive award(s)
Food/Concessions: Pizza/Burgers/Hot Dogs/BBQ & More!
Entry Fee: $20.00/Vehicle (Single parking space)

2018 AWARDS: Open to ALL makes and models of cars and trucks

- Young Gun
- Top 50
- Ladies Choice
- Hendrick Motorsports’ Pick
- Participants Choice
- Top Dog
- Kids Choice
- Best of Awards

1st & 2nd Place - Each Class
Pre – 1954 • 1955 – 1965
1998 – 2008 • 2009 – Present

Show Presented By:

Carolina GM Association

Vendor Space Available – For information: Call (828) 312-0280
Show Info: /CarolinaGMassoc or call (678) 449-4771

Music, alcohol, drugs, racing, and burnouts are strictly prohibited! No golf carts or 4-wheelers. All vehicles must be insured.
Carolina GM Association and organizations affiliated with this event are not responsible or liable for any loss, claim, or damage to vehicles, persons, occupants, or property. Carolina GM Association is a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit Organization. We accept Cash & Major Credit Cards for Auction Items.

Printing Donated By: Print Co. - 301 10th Street NW, Suite E-105, Concord, NC 28025 - Phone: 828-455-6193 - www.printanddougal.com
VISIT OUR WEBSITE
WWW.CAROLINABARGAINHUNTER.NET

Place an Ad

Renew an Ad

Run a Free Classified!

Browse Our Advertisers


**2013 Smart Car, low miles, 12k miles, show-room and mint cond., totally electric, uses no gas, charger comes with car. Very quiet and silent, makes no noise. Dependable & reliable. $5,750. Yadkinville, NC 336/961-8442. (8-A-17-CV27)**


**2008 Acura TL, Leather, Sunroof, NAV, Heated Seats, Back up CAM-All Power Options! New Tires, Keyless Entry, Serviced and Ready To Go $4,750 SMiTTY’S SPEED SHOP & USED CARS 1313 Hwy 70W, Valdese, NC 828/217-2546. (21-MB-1-20-C)**
2009 Ford E250 Extended Chassis Handicap Van, Braun Wheelchair lift, front and rear Dual AC/Heat, 4 passenger seating, pw, pdl, 235k fleet miles. (22-DY-1-1-C) $8,900

2009 Chevy 1500 Cargo Van, 4.3L V6, auto trans, Cold AC, cargo divider, 185k fleet miles. (23-DY-1-1-C) $6,900

2006 Ford F150XL 4x4, 4.6L V8, automatic trans, 8ft bed, Cold AC, tilt wheel, 222k fleet miles. (19-DY-1-1-C) $6,900

2000 Ford F350 Dually 4x4, Lariat Limited Edition, 7.3L Powerstroke Diesel, auto, full power, leather, CD Player, towing pkg, 407k. (18-DY-1-4-C) $10,900

2003 Toyota 4Runner SR5 4x4, full power, Cold AC, leather interior, towing package, 218k miles. (22-DY-1-4-C) $5,900

2003 Ford F250XLT Ext Cab 4 door, 6.0L Powerstroke Diesel, EGR Delete, auto, full power, leather, bedliner, tow pkg with receiver hitch, 171k miles. (18-DY-1-2-C) $8,900

2005 Ford F150 Lariat, 5.4L V8, auto trans, fully loaded, leather interior, Roush wheels, towing pkg with receiver hitch, 195K miles. (21-DY-1-2-C) $6,900

2003 Ford F350, Crew Cab 4 door, 8ft bed, 6.0L Powerstroke Diesel, auto trans, Cold AC, towing pkg with receiver hitch, bedliner, 211K miles. (21-DY-1-C) $7,900

2009 Ford F150XL, 2wd, 4.6L V8, auto trans, tilt, cruise, Cold AC, Leer work top, towing pkg, 246k fleet miles (23-DY-1-3-C) $4,900

2005 Ford F150XL, 4x4, 4.6L V8, auto trans, fully loaded, Cold AC, towing pkg with receiver hitch, 210k miles. Nice Truck! (20-DY-1-1-C) $6,900

2000 Ford F350 XLT, 4x4, 7.3L Powerstroke Diesel, auto, full power, leather, CD Player, towing pkg, 407k. (18-DY-1-4-C) $10,900

2007 Ford F150XL, 2wd, 4.6L V8, auto trans, tilt, cruise, Cold AC, towing pkg, Weathergaurd tool boxes, 180k one owner miles (23-DY-1-3-C) $7,900

2007 Volvo V70 2.5T Wagon, 5cyl turbo engine, auto trans, fully loaded, Cold AC, leather seats, sunroof, keyless entry, 147k miles. (22-DY-1-2-C) $5,900

2007 Ford F150XL, 2wd, 4.6L V8, auto trans, fully loaded, spray in bedliner, towing pkg with receiver hitch. 197k miles (20-DY-1-8-C) $10,900

2008 Ford F150XL 4x4, 4.6L V8, automatic trans, power windows and locks, tilt, cruise, Cold AC, towing pkg, 254k one owner miles (19-DY-1-3-C) $6,900

2002 Ford F350 Service Truck, 5.4L V8, auto trans, Reading steel bed, Cold AC, 109k one owner fleet miles. (18-DY-1-5-C) $6,900
2008 Ford F350 Crew Cab
4 Door Service Truck, 5.4L V8, automatic transmission, Cold AC, Ladder/Pipe Rack, 196K fleet miles. (21-DY-1-6-C)

$8,500

2007 Mercedes C230 4 door, V6 engine, 7 speed automatic trans, Cold AC, full power, leather interior, 143k miles. (22-DY-1-5-C)

$5,900

2006 Ford F450XL Dump Truck, Crew Cab 4 door, 2WD, freshly serviced 6.0L Powerstroke Diesel, auto, 10ft dump bed, 111K one owner fleet maintained miles. (21-DY-1-6-C)

$14,900

2004 Ford F250XL, 5.4L V8, automatic transmission, Cold AC, Ladder/ Pipe Rack, 196K fleet miles. (21-DY-1-7-C)

$4,900

2007 Toyota Sequoia Sr5, 4.7L V8, auto trans, Cold AC, fully loaded, clean leather interior, 3rd row seat, towing package, heated seats, 234k miles (22-DY-1-8-C)

$11,900

2003 Toyota Sequoia SR5, 4.7L V8, auto trans, Cold AC, fully loaded, leather interior, 3rd row seat, towing package, heated seats, 176k miles. (22-DY-1-7-C)

$5,500

2001 Lexus LX470 4x4, fully loaded, clean leather interior, 3rd row seat, towing package, heated seats, 176k miles (22-DY-1-7-C)

$11,900

2004 Ford F250XL, 5.4L V8, automatic transmission, Cold AC, Ladder/Pipe Rack, 196K fleet miles. (21-DY-1-7-C)

$5,900

2007 Ford F150XL 4x4 Ext Cab
4 door, 4.6L V8, auto trans, tilt, cruise, Cold AC, CD Player, spray in bedliner, 219K one owner miles (18-DY-1-10-C)

$8,900

2006 Ford E250 Wheelchair Van, 5.4L V8, Braun chair lift, 8 passenger seating, front and rear Dual AC/Heat, 197k one owner fleet miles (22-DY-1-10-C)

$7,900

2001 Honda Civic EX Coupe, fully loaded, automatic trans, Cold AC, 243K miles. (21-DY-1-8-C)

$5,900

2005 Ford F250XL, 5.4L V8, automatic transmission, Cold AC, Ladder/Pipe Rack, 196K fleet miles. (21-DY-1-7-C)

$5,900

2002 Honda Pilot EX L 4wd, V6 engine, auto trans, Cold AC, leather interior, 3rd row seat, DVD, 201k one owner miles (22-DY-1-6-C)

$5,900

2003 Toyota Sequoia Sr5, 4.7L V8, auto trans, Cold AC, fully loaded, leather interior, 3rd row seat, towing package, heated seats, 176k miles (22-DY-1-8-C)

$5,900

2007 Dodge Hemi Charger Police, 5.7L Hemi, auto trans, full power, Cold AC, 77k one owner miles. (23-DY-1-7-C)

$7,900

2006 Ford E250 Wheelchair Van, 5.4L V8, Braun chair lift, 8 passenger seating, front and rear Dual AC/Heat, 197k one owner fleet miles (22-DY-1-10-C)

$7,900

2004 Ford F250XL, 5.4L V8, automatic transmission, Cold AC, Ladder/Pipe Rack, 196K fleet miles. (21-DY-1-7-C)

$5,900

2001 Lexus LX470 4x4, fully loaded, clean leather interior, 3rd row seat, towing package, heated seats, 176k miles. (22-DY-1-7-C)

$11,900

2003 Toyota Sequoia SR5, 4.7L V8, auto trans, Cold AC, fully loaded, leather interior, 3rd row seat, towing package, heated seats, 176k miles. (22-DY-1-8-C)

$5,500

2004 Honda Pilot EX L 4wd, V6 engine, auto trans, Cold AC, leather interior, 3rd row seat, DVD, 201k one owner miles (22-DY-1-6-C)

$5,900

2001 Lexus LX470 4x4, fully loaded, clean leather interior, 3rd row seat, towing package, heated seats, 176k miles (22-DY-1-7-C)

$11,900

2003 Toyota Sequoia SR5, 4.7L V8, auto trans, Cold AC, fully loaded, leather interior, 3rd row seat, towing package, heated seats, 176k miles (22-DY-1-8-C)

$5,500

2004 Ford F250XL, 5.4L V8, automatic transmission, Cold AC, Ladder/Pipe Rack, 196K fleet miles. (21-DY-1-7-C)

$5,900

2007 Dodge Hemi Charger Police, 5.7L Hemi, auto trans, full power, Cold AC, 77k one owner miles. (23-DY-1-7-C)

$7,900

2005 Volvo XC90, fully loaded, clean leather interior, sunroof, Cold AC, 128k miles (22-DY-1-13-C)

$5,900

2002 Honda Pilot EX L 4wd, V6 engine, auto trans, Cold AC, leather interior, 3rd row seat, DVD, 201k one owner miles (22-DY-1-6-C)

$5,900

2005 Volvo XC90, fully loaded, clean leather interior, sunroof, Cold AC, 128k miles (22-DY-1-13-C)

$5,900

2004 Ford F250XL, 5.4L V8, automatic transmission, Cold AC, Ladder/Pipe Rack, 196K fleet miles. (21-DY-1-7-C)

$5,900

2007 Dodge Hemi Charger Police, 5.7L Hemi, auto trans, full power, Cold AC, 77k one owner miles. (23-DY-1-7-C)

$7,900

2005 Volvo XC90, fully loaded, clean leather interior, sunroof, Cold AC, 128k miles (22-DY-1-13-C)

$5,900

2004 Ford F250XL, 5.4L V8, automatic transmission, Cold AC, Ladder/Pipe Rack, 196K fleet miles. (21-DY-1-7-C)
GRACELAND OF SHELBY
1705 S. LAFAYETTE ST, Shelby, NC 28152
704.482.7880

Contact your local dealer today!
704-482-7880
Discounted Aged Inventory Available

www.getabuilding.com

ECONOMY STEEL BUILDINGS

METAL ROOFING MATERIALS

WE CUSTOMIZE BUILDINGS TO FIT YOUR SITE - NOT REQUIRE YOUR SITE TO FIT OUR BUILDINGS

PREMIUM STEEL BUILDINGS

RV AND BOAT COVERS

INDUSTRIAL & CUSTOM STRUCTURE

RENT TO OWN ON GRACELAND BUILDINGS • FINANCING ON ANYTHING WITH APPROVED CREDIT

CARPORTS - BARNS • TRIPLE WIDES • GARAGES - COMMERCIAL
Used 2003 Chevy Silverado 2500 HD 4x4, 6.6 duramax/Allison trans, black cloth int, Bose, power everything, 20” wheels, 251k miles, priced right $12,500. (23-AC-2-2-C)

Used 2008 Acura RDX Turbo SH-AWD auto, 4 cyl, ac, loaded, cruise, pwr seat, moonroof, am/fm cassis, CD, alloys, 180k miles, black, black leather int, navigation, back up cam $7995. (17-AC-1-2-C)

Used 2006 VW Beetle GLS, Ex clean, tilt, cruise, sunroof, power windows, locks, tan leather, alloy wheels, only 129k miles $4,995. (23-AC-2-1-C)

Used 2010 Chevrolet Tahoe LT auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, lift, cruise, pwr seat, black leather int, 3rd row, clean inside and out, runs/drives 100%, priced to sell fast $12,599 (22-AC-2-3-C)

Used 2002 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4 4dr, auto, V8, ac, loaded, alloys, 228k miles, ex clean, grey finish, grey int, 5.4 L, tow package, FX4 $7,995. (20-AC-1-3-C)

Used 2012 Toyota Tundra 4dr, SR5/TSS 4x4 auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, lift, cruise, pwr seat, am/fm cassis, CD, alloy wheels, 162k miles, ex clean, white finish, grey int, tow package, lift kit, bed cover and liner $23,995 (20-AC-1-5-C)

Used 2012 Ford Escape Limited V6 auto, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, lift, cruise, pwr seat, sunroof, am/fm, CD, alloys, 180k miles, ex clean, pearl white finish, tan leather int, perfect daily driver, new tires, tow package, runs and drives great. $6995 (19-AC-1-4-C)

Used 2002 Acura TL, 4dr., auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, lift, cruise, moonroof, am/fm, cd, p. seat, alloys, ex. clean, white finish, tan leather interior. $4,995. (13-AC-1-3-C)
Used 2010 Ford Transit Connect 2.0L 4 cylinder Auto, driver/cargo separator, roof racks, side & rear entry, A/C, PS, tilt. 131k miles. $5500

Used 2008 GMC Sierra 2500 SL 5.7L V8 Auto, A/C, PS. 186k miles. $5500

Used 2008 Chevrolet Colorado 2.9L 4 cylinder Auto, satellite passive engine immobilizer, bed cover with side & rear compartments, A/C, PS. 196k miles. $4250

Used 2008 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 1/2 Ton 4.8L V8 Auto, A/C, alarm, utility bed, A/C, PS, tilt. $6500

Used 2010 Ford Transit Connect 2.0L 4 cylinder Auto, driver/cargo separator, roof racks, side & rear entry, A/C, PS, tilt. 131k miles. $5500

Used 2008 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 W T Reg Cab Utility Bed V8 Auto, tow, hard cargo cover. $8900

Used 2008 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 1/2 Ton 4.8L V8 Auto, A/C, alarm, utility bed, A/C, PS, tilt. $6500

Used 2008 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 1/2 Ton Conventional Cab, Utility bed, 5.3L V8 Auto, A/C, PS, satellite, passkey security, tow. 150k miles. $6000

Used 2006 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 1/2 Ton 5.3L V8 Auto, A/C, PS, tilt. $4500

Used 2005 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 1/2 Ton 4.8L V8 Auto, A/C, satellite, passkey security, tow. 150k miles. $6000

Used 2005 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 1/2 Ton 5.3L V8 Auto, A/C, PS, tilt. $4500

Used 2002 Dodge Ram 2500 3/4 Ton 4-dr Ext Cab 5.9L V8 Magnum, Auto, Utility bed cover, roof rack, A/C, PS, tilt. $5500

Used 2000 Ford F-450 Super Duty Bucket Truck 7.3L Powerstroke Diesel V8 Auto, utility bed. A/C, PS, tilt. $13900


Used 1992 Chevrolet G-30 Work Van w/Bucket. 5.7L V8 Auto, A/C, PS, tilt. 36k miles. $3500

Used 2003 Ford F-350 7.3L Powerstroke V8 Auto, Bucket/Utility Bed. 191k miles. $15250

Used 2007 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 1/2 Ton 4.8L V8 Auto, satellite immobilizer, alarm, utility bed, A/C, PS, tilt. $4550

3 TO CHOOSE

3 TO CHOOSE

2 TO CHOOSE

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS